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Iftmp Blpzops 
Ride of Late 

,an President 
led Wednesday

ids Crowd 
[ets Of Berlin i

:rg,Birthplace j 
Cbert, la i*o Be|.| 
Resting Place

jii

-iifmly and‘.Simply Executive 
Went About Much in Same 
Way As He Docs Each Day; 
Has Chnt JVith Homefolks

President’s Father 
Witnesses Ceremony

Executive And Wife Attend 
Dance Given In Honor Of 
Visitors Of Massachusetts

|S, Mar. 5.—Through 
ray of the emperors 
erial arch of Bran- 1 
Xh«r — six black- 
steeds Wednesday 

|body of the Socialist 
edcrich Ebert, first 

| of Germany.
aleway he had never i H. I.nuri Rclandcr hns boon elected 
ling; for about it was [ « “ president of Finland by the 
bn of imperial mnjcsty 
dcil through the popu.

' Agrarian party. Ilia term will run 
for six years.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 5.— 
Having pledged himself anew 
to serivee of the nation in an 
inauguration ceremony almost 
unprecedented for simplicity, 
President Coolidge today took 
up n four-year burden plnccd 
upon his shoulders with no in
dication of a change in the 
simnlc program of "doing a 
day’s work."

Apparently unfatigued by 
the strenuous activities of in
auguration day, the president 
was at his desk before 1) o’
clock this morning and immed
iately plunged into routine 
work.

Vice-President Makes Senate
• Rndv Gasn With Astonish*, 

ment by Verbal Attacjriip-'i 
on Senate Filibuster Jlule

Democratic Leaders 
Protest Vigorously

Adjourns Senate \Abn»n|iv 
and Then Leaves It With* 
out A Presiding Officer

In au gu ra l C erem on ies  A re
M e r e ly  A  Pa rt O f  R e g u l a r  

s W o r k  F o r .P re s id en t

mini. of royalty emblaz- 
leatn ride of Gorninn,*'x 
kr—squadrons of envoi- 
fcnants flying, gray lines 
V, hi'lmctcd and armed, 

■d officialdom in solemn 
passed between fun

-black pyramids flam- 
land pouring ominous 

the sky.
unrditntcd Tribute 
| the tribute to the ruler.

to the man came un- 
|sl by any committee on 
pits, came with auch a 
hurst that it made the 

Ircmony seem more trap- 
Imparison.
1 from ragged men and 
linpjm the stone flng- 

park — men 
who had waited for 
those six black steeds 

kg-<lratM.-tl coiTm. Hun- 
kese spectators, humble I

RUSSIA TO PLAY 
IMPORTANT PART 
IN ARMS PARLEY
Japanese Participation

pends Upon Whether Rus
sia Takes Part; Conference

WASHINGTON. Mar. 5. — To 
I resident Coolldgc, Wednesday’s 
inaugural ceremonies apparently 
were just a part—however large a 
Part—of the "day’s work" nnd he 
went through them in much the 
same direct manner he mukes it 
n practice to go through nny day’s 
work, calmly, simply, and quitting 
when the work is done.

As president in his own right 
iwwl plainly confident of his course 

i for the next four years, he ad
dressed thousands ,,f his country
men who gave him his overwhelm-

lJC" infrlv’ mnnilnls « f  . . .tL__Is..ingly mandate of authority from 
the east portico of the capitol. He 
then rode smiling between the 

a'.. \i., i , n  i cheering throngs that lined I’enn-
io  Meet at Geneva in M a y (sylvnnia avenue, doffing his hat

........... T.-----,  . . and joining with Mrs.
Gr.NLVA, Mai. — Ru.iaiu,, l  oolnlgo in bowing nnd smiling 

which is the most anti-league na- greetings' in response to the cheer- 
tion, paradoxicnllv is the most ini- ing; hut ns soon ns it was over 
portant element at present in the. he hurried hack for a chat at the 
succei's of the conference of traffic White House with homcfolk • from 
hi arms scheduled for May 2, at Massachusetts.

Guests Dance
Wednesday night he and Mrs. 

Coolidge dropped in for a while ut 
a dinner of the Massachusetts vis
itors at ’.ho Cairo lintel, turning ov
er the executive mansion to their

Geneva.
_  . ...... . „ UJ1IU , Upon Russia’s participation will
they had comedo* honor* : depend whether Japan participates 
m sheer emotion. Wo- r»51a i7 Uch ?3 V o t in g
d hysterically and wqre ’ f,be louK“ « *  H ^ lo n ,  specified 
s. dtortdf,.Ad house-* „ “ l w> ^ .rond.,fi,?.n” i

who sank to the
he last trumpeted notes 
eral march died in tho

cold luting afternoon. 
Itators were not pros- 
ftat or the press of the 

bv the drama of the 
i them—the drama they

on the nrvsence of the United 
State!', France, Gre/it Kritnin, It 
aly, Belgium, and Russia.

Second Note Despatched.
Tho league sent Moscow the or

iginal announcement of the con
ference, which was despatched last

WASHINGTON, Mar. D.
Charles G. Dawes, u*«Tlming' the 
office of vice president of. the Unit
ed States, fructurcd so many sen-. 
ntc precedents thnt he left that I g 
body gaping in astonishment.

His inaugural address turned 
out to he nn attack on the senate 
rules permitting n one man filibus
ter. On ton of thnt Mr. Dawes 
brushed aside the old method of 
swcuring in new senators in group* 
of fours; abruptly nedossed the 
senate for the inauguration of 
President Coolidge on the Capitol 
portico nnd the nleft thnt body 
without a duly constituted presid
ing officer for the rest of the day 
to get itself adjourned until today 
ns best It could.

The presidential inaugural cer
emonies gnve senators time to 
catch their breath. Then follow
ed a fusillade of statements, most 
of them nttneking, hut many prais
ing Mr. Dawes’ stand on senate 
rules. Republican lenders gener
ally were silent, but Democratic 
leaders were vigorous in their 
characterizations of the new vice 
president’s verbal broadside.

These statements in general in
dicated thnt the occasion and pos
itive manner of the delivery of 
the attack on the rules hnd drawn 
fire more than had the pronounce
ment that unless there is a change 
in the method of procedure th«

As the present German constitution makes no provision for a vice
president the death of President Ebert will hurry elections. Former 
1 rentier Cuno, right, and Wilhelm Mnrx, left, are regarded ns the like
ly candidates.

F O U O  
iCOOfJBfife SPEEC

' I ______

Sharp (Reaction hi Prices 
NbTftcfl Foliowing Publica
tion of Speech;’Event De
scribed as Traditional One

a . i:t.

MANYIMPORTANT'JU 
BILLS DIE WHENISEEKS 
CONGRESS ENDS POSTAL SERVICE

■If V 1 ̂

Less Thun Half Of Official Postmaster Hall Invited To
Program Was Written Into 
LawjiMUncleSihoitls Among 
Those Which Fulled to Pass

Mttft With Club To DWernts 
Conditions Next Thursday; 
Baseball Tickets Selling

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5.— The
..... „  sixty-eight congress expired Wed-

Then follow- nesdny with less than half of the 
officially npprnvcd legislative pro
gram written into law.

NEW YORK. Mar. 5.— Publica
tion qf President Coond|re> In

I rugtirnl message, which liud bdCii 
1 "dircounted" by the recent ad- 
j vance In the stock market wKIch 
! carried the indui trial and ruilroad 
'averages to tho highest*level* In 
j history, was followed late Wed- 
j nesduy by a sharp ruction In 

pricey, which carried t-corcs of 
nopuler issues two to I I points be
low last night’s closing luvels.

The reaction, which apparently 
was precipitated by speculators 
for the decline who threw thous
and:' of shures Into the mnrket In 
the final hour of trading, was geh- 
erally described In Wall Street

As a preliminary step In an 
effort to improve postal service in 
Sanford, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at it’t weekly meeting

...........-------  Thursday at the Seminole Cafe „ ■ •. -
With the executive npprovnl to- extended an invitation to Post-.n q nce. 

day, just within the legal deadline, j master J. P. Hall U> attend the next. ?Pct . C****" ’ * onstruetlve.”

brokerage circles as the tradition
al "selllhg dh the £ood nows." It 
wus based on the speculative thro- 
rv thnt a technical setback tvm 
due after the recent prolonged

of the legislative and deficiency meeting to be held next Thursday 
impropriation bills, nil the vital '  . . . .
supply measures successfully were 
enacted, hut there remained an the 
calendar several bills of national 
interest which had been given so-

Commlssion house 1 comment on 
the inaugural message was charac
terized as "constructive.”  No ad
verse criticism war contained in 

veil will bo given to !he evenin*  market of the leading 
the postmastur before the meeting Doune*.

for n gvnornl discussion .of con 
ditinns. A  list of practices which 
members of the junior body think 
may be improved '

culled “ priority" by the admiins- • ”o thut the objectives sought niay j , , "™ cn"V to take profits 
tration lenders. A vote upon these i be more clearly understood. jnoted throughout the day, but

Carolina Execul
Delays Extraditk

... -------- •

Takes No Action Pei 
ding Proceedings Ii 
Raleigh Next Wi

ATLAN TA , Mar. 5— Reqii 
sition papers were issued lat 
Wednesday on Governor Me 
Lean, o f North Carolina 
Governor Walker, asking 
the return to Georgia o f Gi 
'.on Borglum to answer chi 
and of malicious mischi 
larceny from the house and 
timple larcency. The papers | 
were based on Indictments return- 
cd Wednesday by tho grand jury 
of DeKalb county charging that . 
Borglum destroyed tho aosigna 
and models for tne Stone Mountain 
Confederate memorial after th o '' 
association discharged him aa 
sculptor.

Tho requisitions were placed in 
the hands of Sheriff J. A. McCar- 
dv who said he would leave late 
hi!-t night for Greensboro where . 
Borglum is to face u hearing on 
Saturday resulting from his ar-

iJ 9 * z 3 ±  's t if f * ! , n* lui
had been blocked hy n combination The list 
•»f delaying tactics on the part of nt the me

‘ tension of city

op-
t, tentatively compiled' P1‘rat9»‘* on tho long side, taking
-eting todnv, includes ex- V,,VHnt"* *  of *Pw* f tponey rates,

__  _______ ___ , , . ,  ......opponents nr ’ lack of time for tension of city mail delivery, ,uvoraol_e_ rarloadinga statistics
effectiveness, prestige' and^dignity consideration. which, it is believed will relieve
of the sennte must he lessened | No measure of general public ini- referred to as a scarcity

While he read from a prepared ! !,(irlu^ e  which did gilt through the t f™ * * * ' " “ ",ltlu,lvVry.,a” a, ' “ J® j!*'
manuscript a speech which had Uum* however, fulled of executive liu r> " ,aiL « » ‘| nttendunt dis
heen guurded with uuusul care so 1 «RP.roX.*L ^ WU8 declared at the i "H1'/* UK mil direction anda riled with unusul care M(, ! “I’Proval, it wus declared at ...c , ,  „

inkling of it might trickle ' Vhit.° House tonight, though two fm,lty addresses.
or three hills were understoml tol l" dismissing
have ben left on President Cool- Hodgson Hull, who is author of 
idge's desk when he departed for the motion inviting the postmaut-

thut no inkling of it might trickle 
out in advance, Mr. Dawes spoke 
with all the vigor with which he

__  , ........... once lectured cabinet officers on the a c n  .. i r .* .....
personal guests who danced a whilei subject of economy when he wasVttP tn»uifur*4»on «V- th«u cqpitol, cr to the n 
in the Lust room. 'director of the budget : Thev were all .-aid to be measures thill an mli

The speech in which the presi- when he wanted to strike home j ‘ l'n in*  with privnt,‘ e,nims'-
on especial sentence he leaned | Muscle Shoals Bill Dies
across the desk toward the semi-! The Muscle Shoals leasing hill 
tors grouped in one part of the died In conference! despite the ex-

tho

uihI weekly etoel trade reviews and
the general feeling of hopefulness 
in the new administration, mado 
repeated attempts to rally the 
general list and succeeded in ele
vating more than a score of Issues

situation l lri l,ir pr,‘™  ln "  y*nr ‘‘ fmore.
Sales Were Urged.

Shortly after 2 o'clock some of

dent sounded the keynote of the 
new administration, and the man
ner of its delivery, alike reflected 
the calm faith of the man in the 
policies lie long ago adopted to

Oct. !». A second note was rent guide his political career. He 
to all countries which included: pledged himself to government

chiimhr nnd shook his fist or fore
finger nt them.

Some senators sat through the 
address with glum expression on 
"  ’ faces, while some joined more

ss heartily in the laughter that

pression of hope at the White 
House that some legislative author
ity would l»e given for disposing of 
thnt problem.

Farm relief mensures were loft 
In various* stages, the Tapper-

about a saddler who names of J? countrie: which had economy, further tax reduction 
Mippiant n kaiser. accepted Russia failed to ncknowl- 1 un<j promotion of peace, declared th*‘.,p 1

«r Den Linden to Pots- 1 edge it; so a new note was des-1 fnr responsible party government Ior ,ess " cu"'"> in........» . . » * . -,.«k , „  ,
ion bewildered lines o f ; patched together with on addition- with the party label meaning "more flu e n tly  swept the chamber and i ,£MÛ Vnk, °Jl, l ''“ senate calendar, 
d themselves helplessly cl memorandum informing the than a mere device for seem ’ * ' there wns some nnnlmi.» *i... the •
*uh the hysteria of tho Soviets that Japan’s attendance <|e-' unt| for international 
• larking of commands,' landed entirely upon their partici-1 eration, including adherence

was a matter 
tween the post
general public, one oi me mam ommi>n<iin.» *i... ...i V— "iT 
objectives of the meeting will he |.j| Tw k" ,h ' 
to bring about such co-opt*ration brought about „ iral „  •*

•/ i f f * " ' '•<' S T S r  ; X " b i r’S f 0?’the chamber and postal worker*. wh'o w r r r S r m  “"“ J  i " ? ? '
made i,v individual . ®“ * «r  to convert theirmam py imilvtiiuai paper profits ,'nto cash. FloorReports

members indicated progress in the ti-iwlnru , - •—
• f, the training i “  ’ W„* wrt‘ «lw«ys eager tonn mi training buy or sell stocks "for

w °f mounted police, i Potion. ,
°f that crowd what it, Moscow answered the note by 

|r« disciplined self-con- asking for full details of confer- 
c°M. policemen were ence plans and the nations attend- 

e,?ni‘ expressionless j ing. This information hus just 
.#tule the state funeral been despatched.
\P,,n,l’. Confident of Re presentation,
m t ic line scarred League officials are confident 

. superbly mount- Moscow will decide ta ttend , in-

IIIX lllllll^ lilUl L I | L„. . . .
or securing of- thcrc W,U!| s" nu‘ applause from the 
lational co-op- ouartcr when the speech

K adherence hy the w* s concluded.
United States to the world court. | Whatever the senate lucked in 

Rises as Lrsunl i Hu* way of enthusiastic reception
Prior to going to the capitol fo r ' !,? tlu* inaugural, members of Hie

house, grouped on the other sid 
of the chamber, supplied. They 
applauded frequently and laughed

.....„  ____ _______ ____ heartily nt the apparent disconi-.
routine. For the Jirst time since J Htur# ° f  the senators. Cabinet I _
last fall, the family was united.' **fWcei*s, too, joined in the laughter, ,, f . . . .  ..-------__I.!. *41 f fall* Pr*»«l«lj»M» Fnall.l.. ...L. L-* p̂Ofl 100 IllIlttiT OI Jll T |-(| 1C 11( )f| OV-

the ceremonies there, the president 
was up at his usual morning hour 
and after breakfast went to his 
desk attending there to the daily

McNury-Hnugcn farmers’ ex
port eorportion hill on the senute

rrle of tickets
games to Ik* played here by the 

i Milwaukee "Brewers'* hnsehnll 
team. Each member of the Jun-ijuh i in iioriioii om on me senate 1

agricultural committee files, and !.r ,-s, " u',,n' «"'• A
several less widely discussed pro- Morfthan n iT v ! ‘  ^  ;,-H *
• A t  n n "m̂  " f « * ■  ' • ? »  A :Milerntion.

Enactment of a public buildings 
program approved hy administra
tion spokesmen to make up for the 
lack of construction during the 
last decade failed when the house
and senate came to a deadlock

[ V-,s covcred with ini- n; much as a plenipotentiary dele- John Coolidge joining his father I !,ut President Coolidge, who hat
Ikln*.).— /hese were j gntc Wtis sent to a.ic iJravious “ n*l mother in the middle of th e '1" of Hie dnis, facing the

nor the leader of a league conference on reduction of i morning upon his arrival from Am- rowrress, scarcely chunged his ex-
i ftprc.-ontcd a tradition Haval armament at Rome i h,'rst college, where he is a stu- preaslon.I . )  ■-.) It I I . . .  141 111 II 111 A l l— ,IV HU

abtin.' ,V“ !.*\,ent ,ls | Unofficial sources al-.i nmuaiu, 
_ 5”  ?,n<* ^cir pres-1 the Soviets .ire inclin- I to attend,
rnn!, i" lts wa>' an elo-, the conference will furnish an 

|„ 'i ■J." ,l|s 'jetory. 'additional entering weilg* into in* 
Ln r thL° h|ue, Hnea j ternntional affairs.
(»ho prv--cd^together In ' ThtlH f!" ‘ ° nly ’Jl nntloni h"Vl‘ 

the niem STof the!:}“ ‘i fiei thev will send
ku honored V.. r*.1 I 'WtiKatca; these include all the
a*d from the lines ()[ l [ " r,ni*r enemies oftlu- Allies. The 
Jy the Mack a nil Lk|?„ Iccirue council will elect a confer- 
..la R it re,l f lL ^ rh »  cncc President at next week’s scs-

Ittf eaut h?L d lt "  inAk?™  ,h,t the pr -
tne aloft hy these un- ' " ,,w,r ,w 11 bt* f.n'n “ r■ mourners J ,ncr enemy state, probably Gor-

hetween°two°sruok” 11, Thlls far,the vnrious delegations -'*• n>  ̂ have not been announced, hut I
following will be

included:
Pail! iioncour nnd Col

, indicate i dent. The president's father, Col, f ---------------------------------- -
(Continued on naira ::> j S p e c i a l  S e s s io n  O f

----- —  u turn,
s we I lei I tho volume of offerings.

U. S. Cast Iron PitK* closed I I 
points lower nt 230. Savage Arms 
and Associated Dry Goods broke 
 ̂ H and 8 points respectively. 

American Can off 6 Points.

gin, official!. Borglum x  ’ at 
time sued out a writ of 'Taoeas 
corpus und was released on bond 
of $5,000 and the hearing set for 
Saturday. Mar. 7.

Sheriff McCurdy said he would 
attend the Greensboro hearing and 
go from there to Raleigh to lay 
the puper* before the North Caro- , 
lina governor.

J. C. Tucker, superintendent of 
construction for Borglum, also 
wni indicted on charges of aim- 
ole laYccny und larceny from tho 
housei- Tucker haft not been ar.' J 
tested. * ,

Bench Warrants Issued.
Bench warrants for Borglum 

nnd Tucker were issued as soon 
us the indictments were handed in 
Under n Georgia law, larceny from 
the house, where property of more 
than $50 is involved is u felony, 
rn extraditable offense.

Solicitor Claude Smith, of tho 
Stone .Mountain circuit, usked Gov
ernor Walker for the requisitions.

Another development today was 
the announcement that the Atlan
ta Federation of Woman’s clubs 
had adopted resolutions expressing 
confidence, "in the ability, integ
rity und dii interestedness of the 
executive committee of the Stone 
Mountain Memoriul Association.

Extradition Hearing Next AVeck.

not those maintained bv merchants 
and others in front of their places

Milwaukee Players Senate Begins Today 

Arrive In Sanford 
T h i s Afternoon

Rautiin

th,7 ‘ n! n it was curried 
n Heidelberg. In tho 
university town where ronrcsentlnir Krc.win;be buried, jgSTSd vfcS Admiral Aubry

, , | . | Smith for Great Britain; Miehikuiii
He s h ip m e n t s  MuUudn. counsellor at Paris, for 
atO F r u i t s  'P o  ■*,,nnJ ■V’ 'K," ,r Hcioloin or Count

Now (Manned

Members of the Milwaukee 
"Brewers” baseball team, 32 
arrived in Sanford tix 
party of 10, that usscniblc 
cago, arrived at noon, while the 
remainder, assembling in Milwau
kee. came ill at 3:30 o’clock. The 
incoming players were met at the 
station and conducted to the Mon
tezuma Hotel where the team will

WASHINGTON. Mar. 5.—A new 
senate with its newly inaugurated 
president. Vice-President Dawes, 
holding the gavel was ready today, 
to receive presidential nomination!! 
and proceed with other business

er approval of projects. Settle
ments of the French spoliation 
claims also went over another
yenr, after waiting more than a .......... .
century, because vigorous opposi-1 of*business
tion by several senators threaten- i ‘ * ______
id to prevent more pressing legis- f  - T . .  . . . . . .  _'“,lon-. . . . .  ....  K. J. Holly Will Be
stokes Anpears in iShow Interlocutor 

Own Behalf Today| For DeMolay Here
CHICAGO, Mar. 5.—Testimony 1 ,,,.

that Helen Klwood Stokes once, . , *th co.

common closed 1 5-8 lower at i'*5* I ****?’ Vnti* thl‘ latter Part of next 
7-8 and scores of othen showed w t v ’ hl* “ nnouncwl- 
icreasiona of one to two points L  rhl‘ ‘f°.vorn1" r announced that 

Total sales of $1,807,000 shar<*«! • W° - tuke n? action in the
were slightly Ik*Iow those of yi 
terday.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 5.-Cklv|n 
Coolidge und Charles G. Dawi.Milwaukee ami proceed with other business that Helen Klwood Stokes once With co; tume« and scenery pro* «nu entries G. Dawes

, 32 strong; ‘ ar which it called a special ses-' scratched her husband’s face nndlvbb-<* bv '̂Hnrlit* Gano, former' ^.ereriinaugun,tcd President and 
lav. One H!"" Jf^tcntay after adjournment chased him with a butcher knife minstrel of the Al. CL Fields com- V c. . J? ""P^H vely. 
t I f u  sine die of the Sixty-Eighth Con- when he demurred routing an pany* members of the Sanford . ‘ nv hixtv-Elghth Congress capu*

iu * • . apartment nt $25,000 a year has r,,apter of the Order of DeMolay i *® * P‘,a«Hulivn«ling, with the pas.
Ihe special session, for which ac- been detailed by the huslmnd. W. 'V,1.1 K've a minstrel show at the ......  " “ " ‘

tion on the Islo of Pines treaty K. D. Stokes, on the stand in his! J.HIanc Thcutr.v It. J. Holly 
with Cuba is also on the progi gum. own behalf at the trial here „ „  ' I 'resident of the Rotary Club, will
is expected to continue less than a thnrg 
month. *her.

es

llohln l.augare and General Mar
inis for Italy; under Secretary ofjtial practice Friday morning. Ev- 

I State Cobin for Spain; M. V’evena j cry thing at the Held -is in readi- 
lor Czccho-Slovukia; Mynheer; ness for the beginning of work

r  *;.. 7 Terrible Punishment Is Devised;Manager Harry Clurk will proh-1 n  , * _  ‘
ably blow tho whistle for the ini

of conspiracy to defame I ftp,rl0,?1r as interloqutor. , - —
Daily proctiees have been held ,, "ut" a* Senator

during the past week at, the Arm-! Massachusetts, 
ory. There are in the cast I I I Pe,i' '’*»* Coolidge signed

,f)' 'Iur* 5-—A Fruit Louden for Holland; M. Dtiprjcs I outs ns the manager and the own-1 Gansgress°Ms hnril.rmefin.. 1..... .4 .........* • * * * » •  7 i»._»__ a 1. .... 1 „ t ons di*r thi* nt nt

Bootlegger Pours Out Own Liquor
. ------- • • a1

Veil, verily, the way of the und the contents c

ory. I here are in the cast l f l ',,,, ■•"Went Loolidge signed the 
members of the order who w ill! , Increasing the salaries of mem- 
divided Into comedians, singers Co,iK™*». the cabinet nnd

! "nd specialty men. Charley Gano th«  '  ice-Pre«ldent. 
r s  bin> self, will appear in blunckfucc ,, *'*v9rctt Sunders, whose term as

K « " » s « I * s ™ - i f .  s i w a a

would take no action in the 
m«Ut*r of extradition until after 

* •* the hnbeus corpus proceeding now
_________ ___________j pending at Greensboro is disposed

I I / , . „ L * ____ 1 wT J«f and until the sersion of theWashington Nows I North Carolina general assembly is
Mlded. The hubeas corpus pro
ceeding brought by the sculptor 
after his arrest last Saturday is 
scheduled to adjourn the -ame 
night.

The governor made his inten
tions known in a telegram to Km- 
■>cn R. Arnold, an attorney of At- 
lantn, who had notified him of the 
extradition application issued by 
Governor Walker und requested a 
hearing in the matter for Thurs- 

iroiii j day or Friday of this week.
The governor in making public 

.'11. Arnold’s telegram and his re
ply referred to the general belief 
m legislative circles that the gen
eral assembly would not complete

torn S U f f t g T S j g . &

sage of the dcAcieticy and a nuin- 
her of minor meafiurc!i.

Speaker Gillett delivered his vul- 
cdictory address in the House und

1

| nice ting here lust nignt' for Belgium. 
,l<1 “nnngemonts to in-! ■ . .

e,lls "f Florida tltru.*
Franco nnd Ger- 

" wi'ii'fi the mnrket of 
J t'lroughout the vnr- 

of Europe. First 
under

I musically jnt

2 English Newspapers 
Praise Coolidge Talk

LONDON, Mur. 5.—The Liver-

cr, Otto Borchcrt, have been ini *'0|i*Wer„fhc lot of A. I„ Me Don-1 just becoming 
town for several days muking prop-t01®’ . , uc * ”  the evidence of the, when he found in 
arations. to*'rt to Diken as n basis for tic of "his own *

------- - --- ... *'-**— •* , i«w, .nac , wit
e hus gotten used to that. 1 continued his task 
vus through being jn jail Mac is u chastened negro.

As Secretary State ^ovnrnor A. W. HcUan:
. sh *® P^en t extradition ap-

;ltt*e Of three members Lc,icf ln nveJ for American a(,|’V*! hou"rg. a"nd_ Ross Kinney,'outfield-1 a  ̂ the P«Hcc station. Ittniit memoers gjon to thl, World Court und his' -- -  •• - - -  -

crown of thorns wns plac- hus I**,, punishc I as no offender 
t ,uiu\r u, k | , , ' been punished in rtnent years.
,U. K. uttS bo.u*e cH‘uninl* 'lay Hu shakes his hcuil in u bewildered 

In n flurry manner und declares:

ii | , , ... shows. There
J,c v",1.1" 1* quantity, he says.

hut he promises variety sufficient 
for the .show.

*l11 he appointed uy v. B,,'n to lh>‘ uV° r hM.fieition ' r  He*^n»n Bell. Dennie Gearifi. industry, the police consigned HDnt was dc best li-ktr dut i 
“/^."iwit .if the Mail- L^‘fere,lco to ^ ’^ ^ - I * u ? a t  "fre- J.‘ , F,{ ' Walker, .Roy Lingrel. Jo.* 50 gallons.of whiskey to the gutter, ever had. I would have drunk it ' 

, r Exchange to co-op* l? conferences may otcu Eddleman. Orwood McCracken,' There hud to he some one to null myself ruther than do' it out l)uv
r agencies for f|Ut'nt ',,U'r%.u t* 0Ut -lJ 1 Claude Willoughby, Stacy Ross, the corks from the botUts and to ain't gwine ter iret me wit/im nm

s s a  IS

' la ^HINGTON, Mar. 5.—Frank p!,c*H°n from governor*of Geor- 
H. Kellogg was sworn In today as B,a "\p.Gutzon Borglum Thursday 
hecretary of State succeeding j Friday._ Kindly wire mv ex, 
< harles K. Hughes, who held tha 
|K)̂ t uuriiiK the la: t four years.
The oath was administered at the 
state department this morning bv 
Associate Justice Pierce Butler,

, ----  agencies for
,f1' “ -'ikct of FiuT

rwwgt, countrie .

AKK*S tiuT blam e

importance to Europe.

Republicans S e 1 e c t 
Successor to Cum m ins

th,Ur‘ &•—Mary Cope , ------------- _
ne organ at Holy WASHINGTON. Mar. 5.—Sena* 

Vi "] 1-ondfjr. for Wl ti r C:«, K. Mo*-*', of New Hamp- 
itojv a1, Wi|a time she :<hiref waa itelecteu to«liO’ hy "V* 
t . t Sundays, once. renate Republicans as their candi-
• ^"hiesa, and once date for president pro tempore ot 

ccajL.* °̂K was iso* the senate to succeed Senator Al- 
find the churcii hert B. Cuniniins. of Iowa. )#no did 

not seek ranoiuiiwtion.

Thnddeus Campbell, Frank Bryant. h',IJ tb‘fm ut the right angle for cause“ T  shi/ran't1 bea-^" "ee" h 
Hoy Sanders. R. Schneider. M. K .' fluid to run out. wasted" 1
Walsh, all of whom, are intchers; This job fell to the lot of "Mac”. Aside fro... hi., ,.«.«rn.l

,> ef!..urr .n:,w on. •“'!*  Kou- 1 of ̂ the supreme court.

itaW
' the state department to 'complete( for reserved seats.

pf  k°TLhet jer you W‘H be in Rul- 
!  K T.h,ur»day Friday so that 
application may be presented."

State^ Weather And 
Crop Report Given

WASHINGTON, Mar. 5.—Tlie 
department of agriculture in R* 
weekly review of cron amj weather 
conditions for Florida said much 
sunshine and warm moist soil i. 
favorable but growth was returd

. .  , -------  ed in mid-week by nights a„d

Head o f  Agriculture L*S5 T .‘ , " dk
unfavorable to some truck. C

Death Claims Bishop i for Bermuda to spend * "several

Of Methodist Church j plBC-

r |Jardine Becomes New

William Skiff catcher, has been j insult came t o 'the* w w k er ’ BoGJ shine^whlut 'V“ * sri f n,iry ,no,,n- unexpectediy following a”1sudde’n 
In Sanford for several days. h i,  after bottle had K  opencdi C r la ^  j h i ^ v  ° f U * * *  “ * ,tupn M» worse shorUy aftej

y* j last midnight.
retired yesterday to t«V>- <-’<* the Truck shitimlnT. vveit ah0w bui>.

Hat •*' »' w*«

j
1 i .

• •
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FA G E JE IG H T

THE PRESENT BUSINESS SECTION

TH E NEW BUSINESS S E C T IO N  <£)
Florida's N e x t  Great City

zation already at hand.’
Throughout theHisitbry of Civilization time has been bringing 
in on tne wings of Advancement a chain of opportunities like that 
offered you in th6 Visualization^ f Sanford’s tomorrow.

Nearly one-half o f the property 
surrounding the new  hotel site

has already been sold

ip - 'r »< * m Si*:r^

r > w * f- r f t-r ' ’ • » U H % * . . . * * *  '*
^  EFORfc your eyes the present scenes of Sanford appear, 
■  those scenes that were once the dreams of pioneer busi

ness men. . . . . . . . .
Beforeyofo* eyes is the visuali; cation of Sanford’s new 

business and residential section representing an immediate rcali-

Where today the blades of grass grow green, foundations will 
soon be laid for the erection of SA N F O R D ’S FIRST G R E A T  
TO UR IST  HOTEL. W hfrknows how many more such line hotels 
will be needed iii the hekt two years, and will follow in the wake 
of the O N E  we noto.know is to be built this year!
To some people this may mean nothing, but to those who have 
keen discernment it may be made to mean everything.
Discernment will,prompt you to make a ground floor purchase 
now, and participate iri a stabilized community’s most rapid pe
riod of umnflated growth— the hour when Sanford, the city sub
stantial, awakerts to its possibilities; to rise from out of Ur first 
splendhLpreientotfn^ antc?v*"oaitakinitial growth to that future 
as on6 of Florida’s gteai cities—ra future which is freely predicted 
fo r  it by the best informed in Florida.
The discovery of n ir id fi ’B iiext great city is the object of every 
investor in the State— what city is to be tho next, St. Peters
burg, Orlando, Miami, or Daytona? Towers of tall buildings will 
cast their shadows! tdiporfow on the land that can be bought to

day for hundreds and resold at thousands, with the growth of the 
city, duplicating the wonderful profits so well known in these 
other cities.
Skeptics will put off or stay away, while shrewd investors will buy 
and retire in comfort on their profits out of Sanford’s big step 
forward. Those who now visualize will realize out of the harvest 
that is destined to come— that is made inevitable by virtue of 
Sanford’s environment and rapid progress.
There will be those who come later to live in the Forrest Lake Ho
tel and looking out of its windows will see land that once sold fo r  
the ridiculous figure of 50 cents per square foot and in a short 
span of time afterwards, could not be obtained at twenty times 
this original purchase price.
How much of this you may doubt, and how much you may be
lieve today, is going to prove your own measure of profit or loss. 
Hundreds of thousands will walk the streets laid this year 
through Sanford's First Street Extension, where today only 
W ater Front Estates exist, never realizing what a vast fortune 
was once produced in that self-same spot. I f  you visualize, you 
must realize. I f  you realize you must buy in Sanford’s First 
Street offering before 10 A. M. March 5th. 1925.

5 Blocks of New  Business Property,
5 Blocks of W ater Front Residence and Apartment Property,
5 Blocks of Residence Property surrounding the new Hotel Site.

SANFORD
HOTEL-REALTY COMPANY

No. 2)1 First Street FLORIDA

F ORREST I \KF„ Prrdilrnt
l*i vOtKit S 'wnolo County Bt»r.j|

;.  i*. FORSTER, Vice-President 
President Fiist National Bank

. / • - It. H. BBKtl, Vice-President A. K. KEY, Treasurer
. Secretary-Treasurer Tin? Sanford Herald Cashier Seminole County Bank

„ HARRY T. BODWELL, General Manager B. F. WH1TNER, Secretary
President and Treasurer Bodtvcll Realty Co. Cashier First National Bnnk

* ITiE BOD WELL REALTY COMPANY,
B 123 SALES AGENTS FLORIDA * PHONE -CM
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Four Russian Brothers Are In 
Along WUh Prominent Pol* 
HicUns In Connection Prus
sian State Bank L o o n

SWkLoanedMore 
^ Tjiah All Resources
Large Concern of Brothers Is 
. Exceedingly Pt-osperous At 
YlMrtKtten Arrests Come!

S ■ JFM ■ ■ — ——
BERLIN, Mar. 5.—Germany In 

pinng considerable attention Just 
nog to a financial scandal. It la, 

the Bnrrnnt nITuir. and is 
ling its shadow over th polit- 
| life of the cndntry. Some high 

1« already are involved, anil 
ly knows who next will bo 

tged into the llnu-lgiht. Pub- 
hearings are being held In nn 

cnmavnr to nacertain facts, and 
thjbr trails evidently load into more 
than on political camp.

flour brothers of Russian birth,, 
Jnlius. Solomon, Hersehc! and 
l in e  Rarmat, came into Grrmanv 
a fcw years ago by way of Ilol- 
laid, vouched for, it is alleged 
byathfl German foreign office nnd 

lin prominent

//

I f  tt>

Z!

n

w

%  z i
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w
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\
10

1—separata 
4— assert 
7— thus 

(Latin)
X— lubricate
9 i [laminate

politicians, u — unlatch

HORIZONTAL.
*1—Jiuap
tZ—on equal

dkt

formed a company to Import (poet.) 
fats, but gradually branched out 12— In hdnlf 
into banking, the buying up of pu- of 
pet add artlfldal silk factories, IS— apeak 
irpp and steel mills, sawmills mid iff dMrlbnta 
patter}' works, and vurious other IS—ona af tha 
Jtti|vit|cs.

SI*

They prospered ex
Mindly
Then some oho started an Invcit- 

tigition of the Prussian State 
Ilk. one of the oldest tlnancinl

Croat
I<akoa

Ifr—qnaflty

playlas

•r  haipar
3 2 *
I M S )

rad for 

it~Jiorai‘ y

i for 
I f —ffiaca oat

Inltltutlons of Germany, as a re-1 .Herewith la mtatioa to FusU-I
»0 f  I t l n L l L  S i  ■  a , ,■  s  H S t i a t i i l i u l  I  k i l l  l O  mm at m  ’which it was revealed that yu iifi. 

tbp bank had liabilities in excesi 
o f. it* capital And reserve, nnd 
thjU it had loaned large sums with- 
mfl proper collateral, A man mini- 
ctl-Kutisker was u party to these 
trgiuMctlons,

ken almost over night the whole 
nfllir was given a new aspect.

lllc  Kutlsker confessed to his Ir* 
regularities, It soon developed that 
thSre was n concern which had ap
parently gone In for even wilder 
financing, the Rarmat corporation.
Kjjtlskcr was presented with an or- 
•Iff fdr his arrest on Christmas 
Dty, grid the Rarmat brothers re- __ 
cefved similar warrants as a Newi 8 
Year’s greeting, their arrest tak- \ | 
ing place on the afternoon of Dee.' •
.■if X | =

,7h° affiliations nnd friendships the Rarmats figured, 
orthc Barnut brothers are coming Several different investigations 
tm light. The trail leads to the already nre under way, and the 
! * • "  ’ of, prominent Socialists; n Rarmat nffnir Is being made the 
Gfpimuniat deputy nnd a Clerical football of German politics, 
deputy appear to have been Involv Charges that the Socialists were 
c<L and it cabinet minister resignc.l on close terms with the Rarmats

nnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn n n n n  nnn nmnrcn nnna nn nnn nnn nnn n nnnn nnnn nn □nn nnn nnn □ nnrann n nnnnnn nra nn nn nn nnnnn n □nnnnr nmn nnn nnn n □ nnnn,nnnn nn nn nnn nnn nnn nnn nnnnn nnnn □Lin nnn nnn n 
□ n n n o a  n n n n n n

f*?r. ..vi'or* ■ " -i-j •<

BK TRACT FROM
SEA BY DRAINA6E

-

I Famous “Zuydcrxee”  Is Push* 
cd Back By Dykes And 

i 1,400 Square Miles May Be
Had at >100,000,000 Cost

*
AMSTERDAM, Mar. 5.—Queen 

Wilhelmina will presently And her[ 
domain enlarged by 260,000 acres,1 

,The new territory has been annex- 
f ed from the sea, being the Ant 
actual gain of ground as a .result 

: of the Zuyderzee drainage opehi- 
' linns, according to a report re-!1 
( cently issued here.
! This gigantic undertaking, jvbjch 
deals with an area of 1,400 square 
miles nnd nn estimated expend!- 

iture of 1100.000,000, wns interrupt 
Jed by the war, but has since been 
I proceeding slowly at different 
points.

The difficulties encountered were 
("teat, but none of them was un
foreseen hy the hydraulic experts 
in charge. Time after lime, the 
report says, dykes or embank-1 

Jmenta erected in the section of the; 
'island of Wleringen, slipped awayjj 
into the sen owing to tne shifting 

* nature of the subsoil. With the1 
quiet tenacity peculiar to the Dutch 

• in their everlasting fight against j J  sen encroachment, the dykes were' 
r rebuilt again nnd again until they 

now stand six feet above high tlda 1 
A  nnd so firmly knit together with 
\ rlny, sand, willow twigs, basalt anil 

4, ;cement that the fiercest gales have 
done them not the slightest harm,) 

'the report says.
^ , The tests have been very se- 
/ • vere this winter. Recently during a 

tl"tTc storm lhe quaint island of 
' Mnrken escaped complete submer- 

gpokao af genre hy only a roupte of inches, 
facUAalU* • while the town of Monnickendam 
ly t £  on the mninlnnd wns flooded.

i Refusal To Open Door 
'Cost Hotel Man $200

of a word—if bori* 
uatO tbs 1 

ahadod atop to tho rignt; if
lewwwardo m tfl tho fln* 
Irtojpbelow. Coppamtho

to thoMwacia (a tho 
SB m tho words m  i 
i wiD jfv o  yea emcotwtho 

dlmeulfc xsavda When 
osaplated tho words NmoU  t o * ,  
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NOW available at less than 6%.
We loan up to 60 % of ap

praisal value on improved real 
estate. This includes homes, 
business .property, farms, etc. 
Come in and let us tell you our 
plan.

County
tj

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

'v

that Nationalist officials were so 
lax in their credit policy tlint mil
lions of marks were loaned to them 
even nfter the Reichtmnk had rig- 
igly shut down on credits, and aft* 
er rumors were current in ex
change circles that not all was well

under the fire of charges in which arc matched by counter-charge* with the Bnrmnts,

WINDERMERE, Eng., Mar. ft.
—The proprietor of a leading ho- 

, tel in this district will sleep with 
i one eye open for the future, since 
he was fined $250 ami costs bv*l|

: the county court judge for fnilimr,] 
i to lot a traveler in the hotel for j 
several hours one morning.

The traveler told the court he. 
was stranded through his knggngc I 
being lost nnd tried to obtain nd*| 
mission to the hotel at 5 o’clock in j 
the morning. It was after 7 ’ 
when he got in nnd during the j 
wait was exposed to rain nnd Cold, j 
Tho Irnveler said that he did not Sia 
bring action in a vindictive spirit,r* ■ 
hut wished to register his protest jp *  
against the proprietors' refusal to ■ j 
entertain travellers and to show^J 
him that innkeepers had n duty to | 
the traveling public which they; f|J 
bound to carry out.

h" vicw’ 1 « B j i f f ii i z r a i ! i ^  B g f a g K f i i i i ^ ^

138 South Orange Avenue Orlando, Fla.
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15 i IV e re Sold Yesterday
OAK HILL

t

!

•>

ttrad the attention of many fc 
and shrewd investors

f>  t

f*

• . ♦

t
4

J
*

Among Tuesday’s purchasers was W. W. Snyder, ot Illinois, who will begin construction 
this summer of a $20,000 residence at the corner of Geneva and Mellonville,-Avenues.
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|S*n Lanta Tract is 
; Placed on Sale Here 

By Local Company
San Lanta, a new residence sub- 

division/ waa placed on the mar- 
ket today by knight ft MacNeHI. 

mn.«n « . * «  J£lN .rF$r?*d tta °ne °f ch< 
die activities | v "jpO« JP Sanford, be

ft *  Dixie Highway 
4 ‘ ,c ; . Wk i Fou»tecnth Street with an aspt 

major PaV; *lrect, connecting with the 
l boys’ | bu«neja section of Sanford.

( It is the plan of the developers.

the San Lanta Investment C o »  
Piny,-to beautify the trart In eyafv 
way possible. An ornaiftntiu 
(rateway at the Fifteenths Street 
entrance will be erected shortly. 
F.lv« residences of ty ji and 
"truction favorably eomparabto »  
those found in the moat axclnahr# 
subdivisions In Jhe itaU .wJU h* 
erreted on the tfact at one!* 

Development plana to tie carried 
a tjw t by the company prtfrtte.fr? 

paved streets and sidewalks. * 
thorough beautification or tna traci 
hy use of treea, shrubbery apd 
cthir natural means, '

iome._ * * . ' ‘ itrosi
A delegatlaff Item Northampton i Ms I 

icatly all naighbon and personal! he ri 
cqualntancea; a committee of the! 
dassaehuaetta Women’s Republi-' 7 n , 
■n club) former mkamates o f the |~ } } *  
ass of 18»S at,Amherst, and sdeh CO! 
thers frnui.thp hdms state as liap- 1 
irntcl to make tndlr presence

ter, his desire to see us mu h of 
the tipper * V  Johns and “the pro
posed route of the SL John’s-1r̂ . 
u»an River as is possible. The 
Sanford. Chamber of Commerce ,s 
making nrrnngemonts to conduct 

; the major Over the route.

Altamonte Springs 
Child Is' Dead Ft om 

i Automobile Injuries1 * t*. % **> . ' > * * * # •• 1 • * Wj • i 1
Tw^MibuiA After ho had he fen 

■ stnlck'.liy an 4 automobile. KllUlt 
Ct$ 7-yenr.o6t'^0Ki»n boy of Al- 
tnrtlnntp 8prln^\>libd in an Orlan
do. ;I[n:\Ditnl . acabCfduy where he

miration effected to

High
re Git'Mar. 10p *  al

Kken becaVse o? the fact ■
I  tors have "more i _
I  a (be girls and that boys1 
fV-iire more money.
Ldons wlil be started at

m s t f l i i S  t * * x r
t  of boys. There, in ex- t  i f  t 
LtiHsl in the school for > 5  f] JM f 
Ittsms nndl it I" under- 
Ljiderahte interest among 
C|f 1* being manifested.
I Kenneth Halt will con- 
IdirKt the athletic iW i-  
L  boys- Miss' Ethel Hen- 
Loathed the giris banket- 
L during the season just 
| 0 be mentor in sports for

Lment of a schedule for 
[tell and track teams is 
L  prepared. Games will 
b on the diamond with nil 
bjor high schools in this 
End. In addition. Sanford 
hool athletes will pnrticl- 
Lversi trade meets,

[yustine — Ilians under 
Lnstructlon of permanent 
L** Matnkas bay and in- 
I „f modern water system.
[ville — C. ft J. Camp 
I to build rock crushing 
sing capacity of 1,000 tons 
|hours.

i ' l l  iLh II .A .
f  r> in Washing 
ntusville. Mon- 
b  inspection in 
\botwpcn tbfit

stjalnta Imposed sfcon him by 1 
o/Rclai ceremoti‘ »  bid khan rtm< 
ed.and the lost of. u delegation 
\1altUig governors had. left' i

For Two Days 

Friday and Saturday

unlmnn nPTTTH.Hr.-

Ny.;. foudXw.d. .Mila nc. Theatre

GlW* ILrt Schaflner ft Mura

Let Us
Do The Worrying 

For You
It’s our business, as far as clothes are con

cerned 9

We earn our living by picking out the right 
likings for you to wear, getting them at the 
right pi*ce, and gelling them at the lowest pos
sible margin o f protit

Whfcirjrori come in here and 'select a Hart 
Schaffner <fc Marks Suit, you have no furthei 
cause for worry. It is all wool, pertectly tail
ored, and styled right, 01 it would never h-jve 
been allowed to come into this store.

It becomes you and tits you right, or*ft^ 
would never have been allowed to go out.

Me K innon-Markwood Co.
F U R N IS H E R S  TO  MEN WHO k n o w  

SAN FO RD. FLA .

Venetian Cud.no, f'tuui u — ,.j, uJionit, January I, lt>2S

.«;ncn }  T he Great Achievement of the 
• 'Present or a Promise d  th’6'’ Future? ' *"

^ A N Y  real estate developers in 
g exploitihg* t h e i r  properties 
J promise according to t h e i r  

deal largely in futures. They 
s§j! hopes and perform according 

to their fears. I f  their‘ zed! in
selling outruns their capacity for fulfillment 
the investor who buys from them 'is not 
happy in his selection.
A  wejl known real estate man now in Miami 
but formerly with business connections in 
other parts o f the state, said on Sunday after 
a visit to the Venetian Casino, Country Club 
and oth^t attractions in Coral Gables: 
“ Well, Coral Gables is really selling present 
and futifre. The rest rffudHre selling future 
only.”

We would hot discount or disparage in the 
slightest degree the ambitious efforts of 
other subuiban property developers. Near
ly everything in Florida in the way of real 
estate is good. And beyond all question if 
promises of dovlopersare fulfilled investors 
in such properties cannot fail to make money.

But why buy futures only? Why not take 
value which is yours when besides etaoinet 
advantage o f the overwhelmingly large val
ue which is yours when besides what the fu
ture will bring, you get all o f the masterly 
achievement o f the present to carry convic
tion to your soul.

Coral Gables has been built up and. enriched 
by the expenditure o f $20,000,000 in improve-. 
ments of the highest grade within the past 
^hree years. You need only the evidence of 
your own eyes to see how wisely, artistically, 
far-ieachingly this money has been spent. 
And in no year that has passed, has the 
money expended been so great, or the build
ing program been so exceptionally compre
hensive, as this year’s.

The present is hero with all that has been 
accomplished*at Coral Gables to bring value 
to plot values now. Also to provide the only 
assurance that will stand the acid test of 
what the future will mean in increased values 
for investors. .

You urc? cordially invited to vi.sit Coral Cables and hear Hun. William 
Jennings Hryan lecture on “ Florida und Ita Opportunitiea." Transpor
tation is free in nur D9 L.11.xe Highway Pullman ('oathtm, leaving the local 
Coral Cables Office each week. For full particulars and reservation, 
call at the Cora! (Tables Office.

MIAMIS-MASTER-SVBVRB
G e e rg e  E .M e r r ic R

Rxrcutk* Office*, Administration Uuildlrtg, Coral Gables, Miami, Cta.
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'OPE SPRINGS ETERNAL’

As the lengthening shadows^* MtuMlini's IllncM.
Mia's Great** War. 
British Security..
The Queen Bobs Her Hslr.
BY ARTHUR 8RI8BANB

M*S every stiOMn n «H  
■ •M ar at saafirrJ. PlarMa '
ired ss a cron rf Class Matter, 
bar J7. ISIS, nt the IWofTIc* 
lanfnrd. Florida under Art of 
>h 3, IM7.

woman u 
r onetnifi.the midnight hour and the noise end hubbub of a hundred 

thousand tourists playing their favoHtd sport beneath wav
ing palms, subside as long trains, motor cars, and yatchs 
carry them back to their northern homes, the sped of the 
diamond makes itself felt and the lure to sand lot and ball 
park becomes irresistable.

Before another new moon has left its indelible imprint V ILD RU“ 0R® ”  . p m
upon some responsive youth’s uncalloused heart, the resound- Italy conceding th* J1 ... "J *  
ing crack o f the home run king's mighty bat and the echoing mi«r Mussolini who i ■ He 
cries o f a 'thousand lusty throats will draw from farms, l« »»ld b* d*,nf  0,1heI"
schools and business offices every man, woman and child cauaed by ulcers In the «tom‘ 
whose red blood has ever tingled at the thrill of a triple play. Another rumor says the Italian 

The deafening shouts of “Attaboy, Kelly,”  as the king crown prince shot .lussomi in a 
of swat singles with three on bases and two out, and tne en- quarrel.
suing cries,’ "Slide, you idiot,”  "Safe a mile,”  "Look out for That'a nonsense probably and it 
the baby carriage,” and "K ill the Ump,”  as the game pro- would be base ingratitude. But for 
ceeds, will pull like a magnate to some tiny knot hole every Mussolini and his revolution on the 
kid for miles around who hasn't the necessary admission fee. side of conservatism, Italy might 

In little over one week’s time the Milwaukee Brewers,) have had a revolution sweeping the 
who were fortunate in securing Sanford for training quar- king from the throne.

■ m a c a i r a o a  b a t k i
One Tear_..»t.oo 81a Months- 
Delivered In city by Carrier, 
week. 15c. Werkly Edition

■FECIAL NOTICRi All obituary 
not lees, cards of thanks, resolutions 
and notices of entertainments where 
charset are made will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. T M  \

JfcYElZ /’gg lS K n  TIIB ASSOt'TATEU W K II
The Associated Press Is eiclua- 

tvely entitled to the use for repub- 
licet ton of all news dispatches 
credited to It rtr not otherwise-cred
ited In this paper and aleo the local 
news published herein. All rights 
of ^publication of Hp*clal dispatch- 
es herein are also reserved.________

THURSDAY, MAR. 5, 1925

THE HERAUV8 PLATFORM

J.— Deeper water route to Jackaon*
ville. . . ,
X+—Construction of St. Johns—In- 
i l u  River canal.
I ,—Extension of while way.

.4^—Bxtenalon of local amusemenla 
—awimming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
is— Acquisition of a municipal

•^—Augmenting of building pro- 
-houses, hotels, spsrtment

7.— Extension of street paving pro-
gram. . ,
R,—Construction of boulevard 
■round Lake Monroe.
0̂ —Entrance into Florida state 
baseball league.
10-—Completion of city beautifica
tion program.__________________

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

ETERNAL PROTECTION: — 
The Lord shall preserve thy going 
out and thy coming In from this 
time forth, nnd even for evermore. 
Paalm 121: 8.___________

THE RACK BEAT DRIVER

I f  he should hit a trolley-car 
Or cut a train ih two,

Do anything that drivers are 
At ti men Inclined to do,

The coroner may find—alack, 
Should anyone survive—

That'there was someone in the hock 
To tell him how to drive.

It’s hard to watch the road ahead 
And heed the voice behind;

And many people now are dead, 
You frequently will find,

Yes. many people ore deceased 
Who might be now nllve,

Had no one told yr tried, nt least, 
To tell them how to drive.

And mony more who occupied 
The rear are now nt rest.

Yes, many people now reside,
In regions of the blest.

Because they veiled, "Here comes 
a truck!”

"Put on your brukei” Oh, I’ve 
Seen lots of people out of luck 

For telling how to drive.

Bo when your wife is driving, 
please

Don’t tell her what to do;
To see that other auto she’s 

As competent ns you.
[f you will leave her quite alone 

You likely will arrive;
Ihn doesn’t need n megaphone 

To tell her how to drive.

n fact, the aide engineers 
Who any car designed 

lave put the steering-wheel nnd 
gears

In front nnd not behind.
•■or thnt’s the place they nil decide, 

The best they can contrive;
’he rear’s the proper place to ride, 
The front the place to drive.

—By Douglas Mulloch. 
------- o--------

Have you Joined the Golf Club 
et? It needs your support.

----------o—  . .
A man’s idea of the hereafter 

s often governed by ids eondi- 
ion of hculth.

ters, will give battle with the Senators from Washington on 
the Municipal Athletic field. And at the present time very 
few, i f  any, tickets have been sold for this occasion.

We are not prepared to say just what is causing the de
lay or why there should be Any delay. But we do know this 
that according to the contract which the city ha* with the 
Brewers, eight thousand dollars worth of tickets must be 
sold in order to break even. And this means that something 
over thirteen hundred tickets must be sold.

There should be little difficulty in disposing of this num
ber of tickets, provided an efficient organization goes to 
work promptly and with concentrated effort, covers the en
tire county. All these tickets cannot be sold on First street, 
as most tickets are. Solicitors will have to go into the remot
est corners of the county nnd that will take considerable 
time.

There is no reason why the city should go into the hole 
on so popular a proposition as base ball, but it will unless 
immediate action is taken by those in churge of selling the 
tickets.

Trouble-Telling, A  Damnable Habit

Don't impose your worries ami your troubles on other peo
ple. They probably have their own loads to enrry. Learn 
to keep your complaints nnd your anxiety-thoughts to your
self. Talk of pleasant things.

And what is more, the mere forcing yourself to talk of 
pleasant things will push your own alleged troubles to the 
back-ground and give a perspective by which you can see 
them in their true relation to the rest of the things that 
make up your life, and your hopes.

The man who carries with him a tale of woe will find him
self shunned like a pestilence in time. Then he adds to the 
rest of his complaints a pitiful whine about having no 
friends! So wrapped up does he become in his own ills, he 
loses all ability to take a look at himself, occasionally, as a 
disinterested observer. He actually thinks that the avoid
ance of his erstwhile friends is juHt another of the unmerit
ed misfortunes that have come his way, when he has invited 
every show of unfriendliness by his chronic whine, or his 
chronic bitterness.

Bitterness and carping criticism never get a man or wo
man very far. Together with the habit of trouble-telling, 
the habit of saying something bitter or spiteful marks a man 
or woman as something to be shunned. Only the helpless 
families of these kill-joys are forced to endure them, until 

j the good Lord takes them away.
Curiously, too, there has never been a great deal of 

i preaching against the kill-joy, nor a great deal of training 
of children in the art of hiding their own troubles. Many 
a woman who meets her husband, ppon his return from 
work every evening with a long recitation of petty worries 
and aches and pains is the outgrowth of a little girl who was 
encouraged to tell her troubles to her so-called sympathetic 
elders. Her depressing, irritating, useless recitals have be
come just one of the damnable bad habits that destroy love 
and ruin homes.

Our troubles are of small interest to nth*.: people. Only 
such recital of misfortunes is morally legitimate will rr. 
suit in the correction of the misfortunes or will protect 
others against similar troubles. If it doesn’t help any one 
to tell a tale o f woe, ill the name of all kindness, let the tale 
go untold.

Well, Muscle SIiiiuIh came out of 
he Sixty-eighth Congress about 
is knotty a proposition as it went 
nto it.

THE BIGGEST BEST SELLERS
NEW YORK IIEltAI n TRIBUNE

During the lust twenty-live years 
the most successful w.irk of fic
tion published wus ‘‘‘Main Street"; 
the most popular author within 
the period wus Winston Churchill. 
Wo nre indebted for these conclu
sions to the resenreh of a writer in 
"The Publishers* Weekly,” who in 
pursuit of the ulwnys fascinating 
questions of what the public reads 
about, has studied and compared 
the "host seller” lists since 1900. 
He has catalogued the hundred 
most popular utithors and the hun
dreds single hooks which made the

to produce thirtysix books since 
1905, ranks its possessor higli even 
when the individual hooks have not 
been extraordinarily popular. Only 
one of Mr. Oppenheim’s thirty-six 
appears in the list of the hundred 
best sellers. This classification is 
the less comforting of the two. 
"The Rosary" is the third highest, 
followed in a characteristic con
trast, by "The Sheik," which is in 
turn followed by ‘ ‘Mr. Ilritling." 
This is Mr. Wells only representa
tive, hut in general books which 
like "Mr. ltritiing” had a topical

ANOTHER STORY bestows on 
Mussolini a case of blood poisoning 
caused by a scratch front his pet 
lion. The Italian statesman prob
ably has influenza like thousands 
of others in Europe.

- ■■ m
SCIENCE SAYS the greatest 

battle of the human race is to be 
against insects nnd miscrftplc 
germs.

Those tiny enemies do Infinitely 
more harm than ever was done by 
nil the wild beasts and poisonous 
reptiles that men have gradually 
conquered. Insects nnd plant pests 
destroy billions every year in crops 
nnd forests. And germs destroy 
millions of lives.

THE JNFLUENZA germ that 
prostrates you today and kills you 
when it finds its way up through 
the sinus cavity into the brnin Is 
older than civilization; in former 
times it has been infinitely more 
deadly even than toward the end 
of the greut war, when it killed 
about eight million people.

; on New Yes!! 5K •U tk 
| custom We

| Statistic, 
i drinking more *
Kress ha, Uktn 
matter. (n 80 *H

lryin* t° bSVL5s

I R,ave you g T : U  iso bowlegged he 
snubbers to kd. i Hj 

.when he walked?

Once there *a ^
man. * ou had to 31

which w,.

HOWEVER, MAN, having de
stroyed the mammoth and the rhin
oceros, when he had only a sharp
ened flint to work with, will know 
how to overcome his Insect and 
microbe foes with all science work
ing for him.

Recent discovery of n disinfect
ant harmless to man yet fifty times 
more powerful than carbolic acid 
means more to the really important 
war of the human race than any 
discovery of TNT or poison gas, 
The important war is the wur 
against disease.

to see which way £

Don't know ma,i. 
j treaty against gun (L..
'w edoneedone?^

A farmer iTTu n  
work so hard to 
he has no time to work uJ

if a,hat*k?00'1 is * MtiJ if the thing can he ht̂ j.

The Allies are takin, 
sweet time in leaving

Last man of the i 
hack. Really the lag*

1 he was waiting for 
mnr. packages.

Chemist hm 
sugar. Which

mtdt 
ii notktq

know an artificial sunn 
graphe.-. •*

CALIFORNIA BOOSTING FLORIDA
LAKELAND STAR-TELEwHAM

fur the millions in these United 
States who enn come here and find 
runshine and warmth and relief 
from the rigors of a more severe

adopt

MR. CHAMBERLAIN, of the

We do not believe it is neces
sary, but Florida may draw a les
son from California, and place a 
pin where it may remind itself
from time to time of the folly of j climate, she must never 
what California is now doing and California’s attitude, 
insisting on doing to injure its Every onee in a while there 
own reputation and detract from | crop un an example of individual 
the pleasure of-a visit and possible greed in Florida as a visitor is 

residence on the Pacific const. ' given a little the worst of it . , 
California is devising or has de-IThis can not he helped, although1 
vised u new way or method of public opinion can keep it down 
gouging its touristi ami visitors,[to a minimum. But the State of 
To sum it up. California is tax- Florida must ever be liberal in its 
ing or going to tax the worldly duelings with those who come to 
goods of visitors, including the be with us and enjoy here what 
rings on their fingers ami the Nature has not seen fit ami wise 
watch in their pockets, whether to place elt cwhere. 
said visitor lives In u mile or two It can he said of Florida that _ 
of her horden or whether he or the winter visitor may come here ■ 
she comes from 3,000 miles away, and find rest and recreation nnd it 

If California persists in this will cost him less than in any other J,

SALE

n . .. . ‘ nauseating exnmple of greed nnd part of the United Stutes where -
British cabinet sends a notice to , extortion, Florida may well look people go, winter nnd summer, ’ S 
the entire diplomatic force of the'.for n bigger influx of visitors thun Jor pleasure. Florida must keep ■ 
British empire to this effect: \ »tnte ever dreamed of. If its skirt elenn in this particular, I ■

"Number One- And fur ahead of F,orl‘lu wants*- to -W w h ar this for thhtifrthe only wnythi*
all other things'in British policies j B? tB Cn”  bt‘ us “  enn,pi" K K' muul Cnn ‘:ontinut, to proaper* ?■
stands British security. Every
thing else is unimportant compared 1 
with that."

Sentimental Americans that! I ........................... . .
would have this country enter the 
League of Nations us n world cure- 
all, will please think over this pas
sage from Austen Chamberlain's 
memorandum. The only possible 
British policy is to consult the 
British interests, leaving the Lea
gue of Nations, nt some future 
time, to develop into an instrument 
of internation peace.” The Amer
ican policy is to consider Amercian 
interests.

KEEP THE DOLLARS HOME
TIKTON GAZETTE

Grindell Matthews has sold ids 
‘death rny" to an American, It 
nuBt be a “white elephant” or 
England would have bought it, 

------- o-------
The hundred million dollar devel- 

nmenf. recently announced for 
lornl Gables, should put that sub- 
fvlidon far in the leud of any in 
lie world.

The Miami Tribune is pleading 
flr justice for the oyster. But 
ill the public swallow it?—Or- 
ndo Reporter-Star. That reminds 
s of a story.

-o—
The Forrest Lake Hotel will not 
ike care of all the people who 
ill be wanting to come to San* 
trd next winter. We need another 
otel and several apartment 
auses.

This man Dawes gave the Sen
te something to think about yes- 
riiay. We wouldn't he surprised 
our new vice president should 

•Ip to keep things moving in the 
•nate.

A Georgia mob has burned a 
gro at the stake for tile usual 
imo. rteorgia would have got 
rther, however, if the mob had 
lowed the court to try the brute. 
»o would huve been executed le- 
lly.—Lakeland Lodger; Perhaps.

And now that the Sanford cel- 
y men have forgotten the scare 
st a New York doctor’s ceterv- 
d-tvnhold fighting tulk might 
rt their product's reputation, 
ry have to scrap another kind of 
it-ct—the leaf-tyerl—Plant Citv 
urier. But all this scrupping is 
Ing to bring seven million dollars 
outside capital into this Wuuty 
the next two or three months.

biggest splurges us they were re- f interest nre surprisingly few. The 
ported in them. | popularity of "Black Oxen", "The

It in not so bud. One is a little I Plastic Age" (it is unexpected in- 
dismayed to find that the second | terest to find the latter appearing 
biggest success was " I f  Winter j while "This Side of Paradise”  does 
Comes," and somewhat more dis* not) am! of such an accident as 
mayed to find the second most pop-1 Mr. Streeter’s "Here Mnblo" could 
ulur author to he Mr. Murold Beil, be ascribed to this cause; in gen- 
\\ right, but Booth lurkington fol* oral, however, the big successes 
lows ns the third and William J. are simply smooth-running, capa- 
isicke as the ninth, and there ure,ble and nott oo striking fiction, 
reassurances in the lists. Mary Mrs. Wharton is represented by 
.Johnston, Mrs. Wharton. Sinclair “The House of Mirth," and fifteen 
Lewis and Ii. G. Wells are ail in years later by "The Age of Inno- 
the first third of the authors’ list; ccnce," but it is hard to find many 
and from the sixty-eighth name others of a comparable literary 
(Thomas Nelson Page) on down to ipiality. It is also a little hard to 
the end it is studded with people find anything of a trend; the popu- 
like _ Galsworthy, Arnold Bennett, lar writers are as "popular” in 
William De Morgan, Willa Gather,1 one decade us in another. But it 
May Sinclair, Joseph Hergeshei-> Is notable that Winston Churchill's 
mer, and similarly solid citizens in success in placing seven hooks on 
the republic of letters. And there the tsli is equaled only hy the 
is, it seems, justice in publics, aft-j similar score for Harold Bell 
er all. for Joseph Conrad is not Wright; and one perhaps could 
only on the list—he is no lower wish that the preeminent place 
than seventy-seventh place. held before the war b tyhe author

The authors’ list is somewhat!of "The inside of the Cup" had 
deceptive, because as excessive. not been so distinctively usurped 
prolificity, like that which en-j after it bv the author of "When 
aided Mr. E. Phillips Oppenheim a Man's a Man."

THE POWER OF LOVE
THOMAS A'KEMPIS

THE QUEEN of Belgium bobbed 
her hair, and there is much excite
ment. Kings ami queens take up 
new ideas cautiously. The king of 
Kngluml still drives to the opening 
of parliament in n gilded coach 
drawn hy six or eight cream-color
ed horses. And he wears a crown 
on state occasions although every
body knows the crown has long 
been the property of the House of 
Commons. If Carlyle, creator of 
"Bartor Resartus" were here, he 
would find deep meaning in the 
queen's bobbed hair.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
on First Street

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Phone Ufi 

First National Bank Iluiidinj;.

Sales Force:— Mins Rulm Williams, Mian 1M* 
- * w  * --.-Hooge, M ih-R/ L. Shipp

IIXIXII

A local business man was in 
The Guzetto office yesterday and 
spoke of the number of people in 
Tifton who seem to try to see how 
much of their money they cnn 
spend out of town, and how little 
they cun spend here. Hi; said that 
he considered it a very poor busi- 
neax policy to order anything out 
of town, even if he could save n 
small sum on the purchase. His 
business is here, he depends on 
the peonle of Tifton for a living, 
and feels that every time he 
spends u dollar in Tifton he ha: a 
chance to "et it hack, while he 
knows thnt when he sends a dol
lar out of town, it is gone. He 
has no chance to get his hands on 
thut dollar again.

it would be well for all our 
citizens to think on whnt this man 
has said, for it it the truth. If

right to take Tifton money and 
send it olf to some other place, _ 
take it out of local circulation nnd ■ 
depreciate to thnt extent the 
amount of money in circulation in 
Inca] channels, It is to your own 
selfish interest to spend the money 
you make here nt home where you 
will have a chance to get it hack 
again.

When you are tempted to "mail 
an order" stop nnd think. Consid
er what would become of you 
and your business, if everybody 
who bought anything in your line 
sent out of town for it. Where 
would you be? Wiiat would you 
do? How long would your husi-1 
ness continue? Even if you nrej 
only a clerk or employee in some 

J Tifton store, it will b<* well for you
these things for if i *to think on

people stopped buying from the

you are living in Tifton. you owe
it to the town and the people w h o __.
nre giving you a living, to spend I move.
your money here. You nave no I Keep Til’ton money in Tifton

Place l hat is giving you emnlov- 
ment, there would he no need for 
your services. You would have to

BERNARD SHAW says he is re
tiring, leaving the writing of plays 
and other things "to younger men." 
The fact is thnt there nre few 
men really younger than Shaw. 
While his work will outlive his 
body by a very short time, it is 
the most remarkable and brilliant 
of his period

Aimtole France, another colt and 
highly praised, wus hy no means 
Shaw’s equal.

Sanford’s Realty Values
Are Beginning: To Climb

t

We have two exceptionally good proposition* 

tlmt will set you in on the ground floor.

S E E  U S  Q U I C K

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

SELF-CONTROL
THE O. E. CRITIC

202 First Street. I'honi 5*1

strikes ora nnrwer*rh i*ill,U ? i r !3’ ' " i^  tp, do thhc.BL’ thing* has been ' strikes or answers back, is allow- very slrog. Non-resistance is re- 2
ing sway to his reflex actions; he Fistance transferred from the ex- i S

actions, who ternal to the internal; non-resiat-11who controls such
practices non-resistance, js' acting ancVAs Velf-resUtance'.'' Every ̂’day i S

»  M 
H
U

.1 • I e I ’ . , 1.1 nctl’ l CalnlUllvCt LVtTV fill V
on the level of the more developed we nre confronted by situations 
being; he is exerting self-control, where non-resistance, that is to 
And self-control is the thing toiusy, selflcontrol, means a chance 
he desired more than almost any- to strengthen our inner
thing else. To alt in the castle of while giving away and striking
your body and to feel that you are hack means a chance for xelf-ma"
its full an. complete master; that tery lost. One may well be Tow.
every muscle acts or refrains from proud to fight, too proud to a low 
acting ns your mature judgment his poise to be upset by someone 
distales, and that no man can, who chooses to injure or insult 
make you do otherwise, there are I him. * J insult

Be Sure To See

Love is a great thing. By Itself (hat loveth. fiieth. runneth,
it m akes everything that is heavy and rejoiceth; he Is free and cun- 
light. and it bears evenly all that not he held in. He giveth all for 
w I'r»-von. for it carries n burdens all and hnth all in ull. 
which is no burden, and makes Lave feels no burden, thinks
eveiything that is bitter sweet uml( nothing of trouble, attempts what 
ta'dcfnl. is above iti strength, pleads no ex-

Nnthing is sweeter than love, cun* of impossibility, for it thinks 
nothing more courageous, nothing ell thing* lawful for itself and ull 
higher, nothing wider, nothing; things possible. It is therefore 
more pleasant, nothing fuller nor < able to undertake ull things, nnd 
better in heaven and eurth. he; it completes muny thing;; and wur- 
enuse love is born of God and can-; lantn them to take effect when one. 
not rest but in God above all who dues not love would faint and capturing them the next week, 
created things. lie down. BdztflO HxruUL v'

few things more to be desired; | And in a very large proportion

r i s  r — *™
, useless to say that you are master impulse, to ignore it mwnTuTi? 

i , unless you are put to the test: it low it to burn itself Z  wh I, 
, j is useless to say “ I would not bit resistance mwiro ,, i n  ' u ■
is bark, I would not steal" unless you of actions the end of w h ichU ^ 'e ■ l have been nhicnl « »  th.. i . <__  _ 1,1 " men no one

REAR /ADMIRAL SIMS says 
the flying machine has made th 
battleship obsolete. It has and th 
submarine made the huttleshii 
almost obsolete before the flying
machine proved its power. It is, , - , ---- - „ —
possible that lighting in the air i been placed so that the de-' can foorcsee.
may make war itself obsolete.

THE GREAT nobleman of the 
middle ages lost a good deal of 
their enthusiasm for war when the ■ 
musket with powder ami hall came I ■ 
into use, and their elaborate suits J 
of armor no longer protected them. ■

Contemporary Conimentn j J

^ x n ix x x i i i a B a a i iD iH i iN s a iK x x H a i i i x i i i im g , , , , , ,

$25 W ILL  BE AW ARDED

Careful analysis of the late elec- , 
ti-n by 38fi experts reveals every
thing, There were too many Re
publicans.—New York Evening 
Telegram.

•------ o-------
Uncle Sum makes un honest hut 

laborious penny by auctioning 
hum-runners' motorboats ami re-

I |irUr »iir I hr larifrat tcriiitr Trull arrlt l„u „„
.lurch 11 Ih, ill

JACKSONVILLE’S PROGRESS 
EXPOSITION

O IT V s  M till II It— 4 I.US|;st tl t lll II ||

THE ELSON ART EXHIBIT
I

March 4, 5, and 6 
South Side School Building

Three Afternoon Programs—3:30 P.

PRICK FOR ADMISSION

ADULTS, 25c Cn ii.u K ^ l

SEASON TICKETS, 

Proceeds Hu vs Pictures For School-*

This Space Donated hy Seminole Count)'

GARDEN HOSE

ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

g a || H a r ( |w a r c  ( ] 0 _

Stove and P *  
Wood

r u t

J'J.OO P«f t0 "

Realty C *

\



[ward Mack

/YoI iW p
jvfJuSwtftt* oV S'^VrfTilo,1 
Jacksonville Hospital!

M O N D A Y

’ AW!) 
TlUSSfUYT H E A T R E'OTHULUOTA. Mar: Wl!-?

Iwm Pa rice and hli 'ilitw*.'Mrs; 
Emma Proctor, retamed today 
from a trip to East Coast.

Mr*. Edwards who was serious
ly injured In an automobile acci
dent two weeks sen is believed to 
be passing the crisis. "Hope of 
recovery is entertained by the 
hospital staff.

Mr. and Mrs. Minick ore with 
the Edward* family at their Lake 
Pickett place. Miss Minick in ft* 
the Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Long spent i 
last week-end at City Point willil 
their son and daughter, Mr. and!
Mrr. Will Townsend. ' '' I

Mr, Smith, of Indiana, nrriv- 
ed in Chuluotu Wednesday. lie ! 
inquired for the Mvrriwenthnr j 
home. He is ti kinsman of the I 
family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hooks are now) 
onroute to Kansas City from Mi
ami.

Mr. Duncan and family sold 
their property here and returned 
this week to their former John
son City, Tenn., home.

Miss Velma Duncun will com
plete her school year here liefore 
Joining her pnrente in Tennessee. .

Levery Futch on Thursday wns I 
violently thrown from a bucking1 chi* I 
horse. The hoy suffered severe the I

MISS KATIIRYN WILREY, Society Editor. rHONE SEATS NOW SELLING FOR 

THE I’ LAY TH A T  HAS MADE MILLIONS LAUGfi
Mrr. Mat'k attended h i- 1 m. 

Steti'xi UniveAdty an.: |m, 
business cmiruse in Jiu!. .ill. 
whnY she has held i>"' !■ ;
statiographer, about two years 
she married tn |3dwnrd Mm1 <>t 
Providence, It. 1.

The funeral was held at t 
Baptist Church Mnftilay aftnn- 
and the sorvices^jeohiluctid b> the 
pastor, Rev. Youmurts, A|r Mack 
was buried b « th'' ».id of her 
ftlnlher in the ^rragLo fidliJidet v.

Mr. and Mrs. W; 1>. SrfOW w
Slaughter, and son cid l> 1. M.trtri.1, 
and Mrs. Kook-1 also *tf,1 ok1, 
near relative altomi-v ti; • ‘ 
al. Mr. Mae!,, of .l;ulit- r 
Cecil Cow nit of Palm !’*•■ ' w 
remain with the fathci. *M»‘ I. V 
i'owart, i '•■w day*

R. C. Bower. Mrs. W. T. Langley 
and Miss Edith Teague.

- A -■
Friends of little Miss Carolyn 

HiU will be sorry to learn that

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM 
ORLANDO B Y  SANFORD

IS GIVEN IN  
1 MUSICIANS

she is ill at her home on Magnolia 
Avenue.

Thomas Cancelmo of A. Cancel- 
mo Company, of Philadelphia, Pa., 
was a business visitor in-Sanford, 
Wednesday. ' ' f

fsident of

/c! 'I!10 solo, Restless Stream 
(binding) Miss Margaret Davis.

Vocal solo, Parted (Tost!) Mrs. 
«  m. Leak.

I’iano solo, Spinning Song (Lit- 
of(> Mrs. R, E. Toltu.

Vocal soW, A Holiday (Scott) 
Mrs. JuliusjTakaeh.

Several chores were gratiously 
Riven.

Mrs Daviiianrf Mrs. R. R. Deas 
were the very able accompanists 
ior this enjoyable program.

those who attended the meeting 
from Sanford other than those of 
tne program were- Mr> v fiai.

J, of floor space at 
■nd Mrs. George 

*-/te their "Crystal

Ludwig wil\ enter-

bH si the South 
Srhwd 3:30 P. M. 
H be given by the

!'le Class of the 
h will meet with 
Radford at 7:30

H. B. Lewis will 
dance at the Coun- 

„* their son Harry

f t e c o iR o . '.
IB ESIC m d

C. E. Deane, vice ___
the Sanford Loan ana Savings Co. 
Inc., returned to his home in Bar
tow Wednesday.

L. J. I.ippmann of L. and J. Lipp-
mann Company, of New York, 
spet Thursday in Sanford on a 
business mission.

Carl Espy of Savannah, Ga., is in 
Sanford on business connected with 
the Hutton Engineering and Con
struction Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bull had as 
their gueBts Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. llcrren of Quincy, who 
are touring the state.

J. G. Bull returned Wednesday 
from Thomnsville, Ga., where he 
visited his mother and sister. He 
visited in Tnllahassee and Quincy 
on his return trip. •

Mr. and Mrs, S. C, Rhnne with 
their two children and nurse mo
tored from Columbia, S, C., to be 
the guests of Mrs. Rhnnc’s parents, 
Judge and Mrs. George G. Ilerrjng.

Royal Neighbors To Mrs. ClaudeHowa'rdls 
Hostess at Bridge

The Wednesday 
was charmingly

rWsJ
hibit at the South 
School at 3:30 
ogram will be given 
ide School, 
jlsma will enter- 
Matrons Bridge 

ountry Club at 1

C. Sharon will en
try Week Bridge

Bridge Club 
— entertained by 

Mrs. Hal Wight on Park Avenue 
yesterday afternoon.
The delightful color scheme of 

nink and lavender was curried out 
by the use of pink roses and Inv
ender larkspur. The prize for 
high score an embroidered buffet 
set war won hy Mrs. D. 1). Cald
well.

A delicious salad course was 
served nt the conclusion of the 
game.

Those nresent were: Mrs. E. F. 
Perkins. Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. 
E. F. Hour holder, Mrs. Floyd Pal- 
mei, Mrs. 1). D. Caldwell. Mrs. 
Hal Wight, Mrs. It. A. Howard 
and Mrs. F. L. Miller.

A state delegation of the Royal 
Neighbors of America is to meet 
in Sanford with the Wichitnw 
Camp. No. 7732 on Mar. 17, 18 nnd 
ID. The visitors will have head
quarters at the Valdez Hotel.

This is to be a most important 
meeting nnd many elaborate plans 
are being made, including a recep
tion at the Valdez Hotel on Mar. 
17 and a banquet on Mar. 11).

onday
nion will meet nt 
ri. J. I>. Davison 

at 3 o’clock, 
a concert nt the 

at 8:15 o’clock at 
«nck soprano, and 
’ t of Ĵ c»llin8 *CoJ- 
he program. This 
spices of the Mu- 
of the Woman’s

I. H. JA1 KSONLake Mary School 
Honor RollRaymond J. Henthorn of Pro

vidence. R. I., arrived Tuesday and 
will be the house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry - BodwelL Mr. 
Henthorn will be connected with 
the Bodwell Realty cnnipnny.

The many friends of Britton 
and Malcolm Johnson will regret 
to learn of the denth of their fath
er which occured at their home at 
Thnrsby, "Ala., Wednesday morn-

. The following pupils of the Lid 
Mary school were placed on lie 
school Honor Roll for the mb'• Co 
of February"

First .Grade: Margarcte Vcrn ■
Second Grade: Thelma Loo 

Clarence Oaghtou and Barto Hu* 
chlncon.

Third Grade; Otto llutchin:< 
nnd Woodrow Dixon.

Fifth Grade: Heshn Touchslm, 
Dcsfie Singletary. Hama North 
and ( 'lari nee Peckhnhn.

Sixlii Grade: Charles Hew.-i 
Mab- I Ferguson, Elmore Lloyd. 
Hum v North, Harold Dixon and 
Albert Whitaker.

Si v.-nth Grade: Myrtle North, 
Richard Vcrttay and Hammond

C. E. Martin, vice-president of 
the Citizens Bank of Fort Volley, 
Ga., nnd also vice-president of the 
Georgia Bankers Association, with 
W. L. Harccr, also of Fort Valley, 
me guests of the Hotel Montezu
ma.

Surprise Party Given 
For Mrs. Etheredge Personals RK’aa'Ta*:rr«r. m» i. JiJtaaJwBSiUU'JS*;: nr

TICE
t Week of Prhyer 
hurch, the business 
W. C. T, U. has 
The date of the 

announced later.

Miss Ruby Rivers entertained 
with a lovely surprise party Tues
day evening at her homo on Mag
nolia Avenue, honoring Mrs. iiul- 
vor Etheredge, who leaves next 
week for Miami, where she will 
make her future home.

The rooms were bright with cos
es and bowls of nasturtiums nnd 
ferns. Two interesting contests 
afforded amusement for the guests 
and Miss Carbon was awarded the 
prize. At the conclusion of the 
contest, the hostess, assisted bv 
her mother. Mrs. I. F. Rivers, and 
sii’tor, Miss Clifford, served delic- 
iou refreshments. About eigh
teen friends enjoyed this delight
ful party.

Mi's. A. K. Powers left Wednes
day on a motor trip to Miami.

Mrs. Goodwin Scott of Sacra 
mento, Cab, is visiting Mrs. L. M 
I.cinhart.

Mrs. Ada E. Maynard of Chi
cago, III., who has been a guest 
of tlie Valdez Hotel for the pnst 
month left Thursday for a week’s 
stay in Miami. She will return to 
Sanford for the remainder of the 
season.

I'RES SEVENS

Mar. 5. — There 
of sevens ut one of 

recently. Seven 
on the bench; sev- 
l  to the lighting of 
came before them; 
n gave Evidence; 
ere read admitting 
ten defendants were 

each, and seven 
tquired to dispose

Mrs. I). T. I’hilyaw of Guinos- 
vilie is the guest of her parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Zachary.

Mrs. S. E, Gitlon left Wednesday 
for Bartow where she was called 
by the illness of her grandchild.

Those attending the Winter Park 
Park Flower Show Wednesday, 
from Sanford were: Mrs. Hat 
Wight, Mrs. H. C. DuBosc, Mrs.

Free silverware. Tickets 
with nil purchases nt Kent 
ennizing Works.

WEST PALM BEACH, Mar. \.
—Hooking a big amberjack and J! 
the exi itei. ent of the struggle to  ̂
pull it from tiie water proved too a 
ranch Tor T. R. Wright, 74. of ■ 
Port Huron, Mich., who dropped □ 
dead during the struggle. Mr. 
Wright was n retired grain elevu- "  
tor operator, lumberman, banker ■ 
anj Great Lakes shipper, hml been "  
spending his winter in this sec- h 
turn, for many years. , a

Jacksonville — Groovcr-Htewart 
Drug Company to erect four-story 
building at cost of $150,000.

Winter Haven — Florida-Hnvon 
Company buys site for erection of 
office building.

■■laaaaHaaaBBamaaaBBBBBBaaaBaaaaaaBMaBBBaHaaBBBaaaaaBBuaBaaBaBaaaaaaaaaaBBnannaaaaaBBiia
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ing About

ir every season win1 
bath dressings fit, 
For Winter, Spring 
and Summer."

"So sang an English jSm S ra /
poet as far hack as the >/wT4VY /
18th Century. And 1 M w l t l
think he must have 
been inspired to write /all/
the pretty verse ni a ■ |
lo ve ly .. Springtli(i f f R l i
when, even us today, /  1\ W
all the smart world M 1 I
was discarding its M
“winter garments of I  M il i
repentance." m 11111

"Cun a Frock really ■  II M l \
he witty. Yes. But I  II ■11
the designer that can ™ / j InH
instill the quality of wit 
into Dress must be 1 1
himself witty und of
an exploring mind— \
not contented with the 
merely pretty and the ,
picturesque that are so /
much easier to achieve.

"Clothes can express Z"5 ^
gaiety or gloom, live- V .---^
lines* or listlessness.
They can embody what W l
musicians speak of as ( y  /
"n lovely movement.” ^
They can convey a |
sense of harmony or i R F N
discord. Fabrics can 11 V y

"r ' “’" f  ,,i,h CDRT1CE
mian personality of id character as well as wi 
other than the triwlitioiwt»f«al** garb of woe 
oil listen to the.slow strains of a minuet wit 
ts? Fringes, muidillu > and high, carved com 

Through Dress we can express]the whole gt

wonderful

dvoanya
'Si ONE OF

I r e n e  C a s t l e

VDRTICELLI FASHIONS

IRENE CASTLE

, m
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IT DBIIftND CRBTENTIALS, f

bkm&lMfa:
high school girls’ basketball tour- 
nament hare Mar. 12, 13 ami 14, 
must have their credentials in the 
hands of Coach H. R. McQuillan, 
Stetson Athletic Director, by Mar. 
0, It Is stated here. Only (d«-ht 
teams win be Invited to pnrlici- 
paie and these ,will* be ‘ furnished

DAIRYMAI
MtWgg A
.DAI RYy4';-
\ F E E D / v i Your Money Back If You Are

Bran-Bolasses-Parig
u tent what a cow EATS W w jji  i *  n
DIGESTS iftjt pesters milk MAMferfita CAM E

with rooms and board at the uni* 
versity for eight players and' a 
woman conch, or chaperone at the
school.

ALSTETTER NAMED
■ ..... * f

ORLANDO, Mar; 4.—The school 
board has seleCtrd Prof. M. L. A l- ! 
.•Better to succeed Sexton Johnson 
ns supervising principal of Orlan
do district schools. Prof. Johnson . 
resigned several weeks ago to take 
n similar place in Tampa. Prof-1 
essor Alstetten has for Sometime 
been principal of the junior ajtdi 
senior high schools herp.

tustdirtC.
u.iK,

thin 73T* D1CE5TJB1E mttttctti

SURVEYORS ARE PLACING GRADE STAKES ON MELLON VILLE AVI 
PREPARATO RY TO PAVING WITH, A S P IfA L T  A W IDTH OP 26 FEETMeet Mile. Vlaste famous tennis star of -France and heralded an 

npt tournuinent. Their plnying was one of tne outstanding featne.; 
ebrity. This jniir recently won the doubles honor1. nt the Riviera 
a second Suzanne Lenglen and Miss Elizabeth Ryan f'nliforniu cel- 
of the affair.

LANDBEGINS 
NEW TEAM 

STATE LEAGUE
lupport O f Civic Clubs And 

BusineftR Men Of City Hasf
I  Been Asked By President; 
J Won Pen&nt Last Season

<* LAKELAND, Mar. 5—The city 
9*111 be represented by a team 
composed entirely of new platers 
jSrhen the Florida State baseball 
Vague season opens on April 13, 
V lth  clubs playing from Tampa, 
l&L. Petersburg, Bradenton, San- 
fiord, Orlando nnd Ioikeland. This 
gwill be In line with tho ideas of 
flPresldent Clare Henley, who hns 
.been financing baseball bore every 
'Year and losing from $1700 to $fl,- 
TOO. Mr. Henley says, however, 
Hthat beginning with this season 
ibe will insist upon the civic clubs 
ana fans of the city bearing their 
'share of the expenses of the club. 
”  President Henley declares he 
IWlll do his share with the rest but 
■that be is depending upon busl- 
jfiesp men and sportsmen who know 
,the value of advertising that a 
.team brings a city, to back the 
•local club this yeur.
* When the season ended abruptly

ita

At Riviera Tennis Meet

jnnd
fan

rematurely Inst full ull play- 
ecome free agents, and the 

jtlocal club head says lie believes 
*that baseball will do better with 
view faces all around In Lakeland 
Ahan it will with old ones, He also 
Kays that althuugh his team won 
(jthe pennant last yeur, it apparent
l y  killed baseball for Lakeland, 
OB the fans lost interest and far- 

*got their pride in having a winning 
•team.
{' $40,000 are being spent in build* 
,ing Lakeland’s new baseball park, 
l,which will have u concrete grand- 
tfitand with 2,000, seating capacity; 
a tile and concrete club house, mod- 

fern in every way, und the diamond 
‘‘nnd outfield have been put in shupc 
l.under direction of Walter MeNIch* 
,'o1h, business munuger of the Clove- 
Jund Indians who will shortly be- 
'gln their spring training here.

Radio Program

.38 Florida High School Basketball 
Teams Begin Tournament Today

GAINESVILLE, Mur. 5— With 
the start of the fifth .annual Flor* 
idnstate high school basketball 
tourney Thursdny morning Gator 
Land is beginning to teem with tlx1 
unprecedented interest and enthun* 
iasm that always accompanies the 
spectacular cage classic on ita an
nual visit to tin- University of Flor
Ida,

Athletic Dim-tor White Wed
nesday completed plan for tbs tour
nament with the finals scheduled to 
be pluyed next Monday night al 8 
o’clock. The heavy entry list of 
38 teams, nine better than last 
years necessitated pluying Die fi
nal contest on Monday, extending 
the time originally set.

Leon high and Plant City will 
usher in the 11)25 tournament hos
tilities at H o’clock Thursday morn
ing, being tile first of fourteen 
contests carded for the opening 
day’s activities.

Following is tin- hour designated 
for tho start of the first round en

gagement
!i o'clock- 

lor.
If) o'clock
II o’clock
1 o’clock 

Meade.
2 o'clock 

Palm Reach
3 o’clock
*1 o’clock— 

mini City.
Tin follow 

in l.hc first 
, '1 liursduy in 
gngemeiits.

5 o’clock —
fi o'clock 

City.
7 o'clock- 

vonle.
8 o'clock 

Auhurinlalc.
!l o'clock 

Aicadia.
III o’clock 

burg.

-Clearwater vs. Tay-

—Trent on vs. Delray.
Miami vs. Hawthorn. 

—Grnceville vs. Ft.

—Kcnlirccz,' vs. West

•Orlando vs. Sewanee. 
High Spring: vs. Pun-

ing teams drew a liye 
round, Iml meet on 

iheir second muiiil en- 
Tlicy are.
l.akehiud vs. Hillsboro 

Wltliston vs. I.ake

Leesburg vs. Mont-

Fort luiudcrdale vs.

- Tarpon Springs vs.

Duval vs. St. Peters-

Prog ram For March fi.
KFD.M Beaumont (31o.fi) » bum 

.concert.
F WEEI Boston (475.0) 0:15 ann> 
‘hand concert; 7 program; 7:30 
■nuartel; K orchestra.
- WGIt Bulfulo (310) 7 talk; 8
.musical; 0 string orchestra.
* WON Chicago Tribune (370.2)
0 organ; 0:30 ensemble, string 
-tibintet; 8 classical; 10 orchestra, 
■Jazz urtists.
X KYW Chicago (536.1) 7 concert; 
.0 revue; 11 revue; 1 a. in. Inso
mnia club orchestra.
* WEBH Chicago Post (370.2) 7 
‘concert; 1) orchestra, twin guitars; 
ill dunce, songs.
t WMAQ Chicago News (417.5) 
jfl organ; 0:31) orchestra; 8 Wide- 
.Awukec lub; 8:30 musical geogra
phy: 0 talk; 0:15 musical.
■ WLH Chicago (345) 0:30 organ, 
‘musical; 8 farm program; 0 bar- 
(tllst: symphony, glee club.
, , WLW Cleveland (380.1) (1 cun- 
cert; 7 program.
‘ WFAA Dallas News (475.0) 0:30 
*Honey Boys; 8:30 band, enter* 
Itolnrnt
1 WOC Davenport (483.0) Snnd- 
inun; 0:60 educational; K Swedish

'program.
' KOA Denver (322.4) 7:40 book 
•of knowledge; 0 music; 'J:lo mu- 
,sical club, comic operu.

WHO Dch Moines (520) 7:30-0

Idunint, cornetist, banjo cluli, vio- 
Inkst.# .

WWJ Detroit News (362.7) 7
'concert.
. WBAP Fort Wortii Htnr-Tele- 
,grnm (475.0) 7:30 Imml; 0:30 con
cert.

1 KN X  Holly wood (237) 8:30
'music; lu features; 1 orchestra.

WDAF Kansas City Star (305.- 
|6) <1 School <if tin* Air; H popular; 
11:45 Niglithawks.

Kll.l Loh Aligcles Times (40) H 
concert; 8:31) children; to Instill- 
mental trio; 11 Rotary Club; 12 
ore he: Ira.
t K1* 1 l.or Angeles (107) II music; 
10 organ; 11-12 orehestru.
, WHAS Louisville Time (300.- 
8) 7:30 concert.

WCCf) Mlimeapolis-Sti Paul 
■ (410.1) 0:30 concert; 7:30 lei lure; 
<8 musical Millards; u F. A* R.
I family; II orehestru.

Wlill' Memphis I'ommeniul Ap 
pcnl (400.7) 8:30 concert; 11 fm- 

lic.
; WKAF New York (402) 0 tenor; 
pi;30 stories; 0:45 topraiio; 7 ell 
,tertniners; ii impersonator; 0:2(1 
,rOxuphiioist; 0:45 soprano; lo or- 
I cheutru.

W.)/, New York (454.3) li Sav- 
arin ensemble: 7 Wall Si. .loo rim I 
review; 7:10 NYU Air College; 
7:40 contralto; 0:311 orchestra.

WJY New York (405.2) 7:30
concert; 8:45 songs.

WOH Newark (405.2) fi orches
tra.
I KUO Oakland (3fil) fi concert. 
KLX Oakland (600.2) 8 organ;

JO baml, ioloists; 11:46 orchestra.
WOAW Omaha (520.) fi story; 

fi;20 announced; i»;3ii violinist, 
pianist; 1) program, address; 10:30 
orchestra.

WIP Philadelphia (50K.2) ll 
talk.

WOO Philadelphia (508.2) 0:30 
orchestra; 8 concert; 0:03 recital; 

0:30 orehestru.
KDKA Pittsburgh (300.1) 7:15 

address; 7:30 concert.
WCAK Pittsburgh (102) 0:30

Unde Kay bee; 0:45 special; 7:30 
ouartet; 8:30 baritone. '

WDWF Providence (440.!)) 7
lectures, talks.

KGW Portland Oregonian (402) 
PI lecture; 12:30 Hoot Owls.
KPO San Francisco (420.5) (1:30 

orchestra; 8:30 new plays; 10 
Wurlltxer night.

KFOA Seattle (455) 8:45 pro
gram; 10:30 program; 12:05 or
chestra.

R e v
1

i s e cl Schedule
Shows Brewers Will
Play 10 Games Here

t

Mar. 13—Washington at San*
fiinl.

Mar. 17—Atlanta nt Winter ,
I’nrk.

iV—GfPveltiiid at Rilh-1 Mar.
ford.

Mar. it).—Baltimore at Eus-
1 tb.
1 Mar. 21.—(!incirinati nt Sun-

ford.
Mur. 23— Bullimore at San-

fcril. 1
Mar., 24—Cincinnati at Dr-

liimio. |
Mnr. 25— Philadelphia Airier-

leans at Fort Myers.
Mar. 2fi—Philadelphia Amer-

loans al Fort Myers.
Mur. 27—Cleveland A inert-

cans nt Sanford.
Mur. 28—Cincinnati at Sari-

ford.
Mar. 30—St. Louis Browns at

.Sanford.
Mar. 31—Philadelphia. Ann i

ioiins at Kunlurd.
Apr. 1—Bulfulo at Sanford.
A pr. 2— Heading at Sanford.
Apr. 3— Reading at Lees-

burg.

VANCE SIGNS 3-YEAR
CONTRACT WITH ROBINS

NEW YORK, Mar. 6. — Dazzy 
Vance, lending National League 
pitcher last season, hns signed a 
three year contract with Brooklyn 
tailing for an aggregate salary of 
$50,000 according to word received 
from Clearwater, Fla. This is be- 
Meygd. ,ti>.< hr > u.,xcf«rR..SHl(ur)tt|,tnr 
National Lvnguii pitchers?.

It is understood that Vance at 
first demanded $22,000 for this 
> en r.

jAUSTRALIA 
PRESENT STRONG 
TENNIS PLAYING

-------1 • '• : t l  ■ ■
Persf.nncl rf Team Which Is 

T t  Compete Tit D;tvls‘ Cup' 
Matched 7\fialnst t.L 8. 
uurt's Heated Hatties Hare

, N E W YORh’ . Mar. 5.—The *e!«c- 
fon 'if Gerald Patlereon, James O. 
Amici mi and John H. Hawke* to
carry Australia’s colorn in tho 1025 
Davis Gup' contest indicates, in the 
view of observers here, that the 

' Antipodean* plan a supreme bid 
to lift tin historic trophy, which 
tin:; born in America's possession 
lor the pm t five yenrs.

Patterson and Anderson’ rank 
do:e to the top in the group of 
the world’:; leading singles stars. 
They have not been together on 
l lie Australian team since t022 and 
If both are at tluir best, the Unit 
ed States will face the most for-1 
mlduble challenge it bus had since 
bringing the cup hark front Aus-’ 

, tralia iii l'J2«.
in 1H22. Anderson was ill urd' 

lar helow his best form, hut in] 
I!i23, he sprung n sensation by con-) 
•luering William Johnson In tin*' 
first singles match of the challenge 
round. The next day he und Huwk 
es, who form an exceptional dou-i 
Idea combination, forced Tidcn and; 

i Williams, America's pair, to n ree- 
'- d itw-set mutch liefore losing. 
The effects of that gruelling con 
test told on Anderson, however, 
ami be was an easy victim for. 
Tildi n in the final und deciding, 
day’s play. , j

laist season Patterson was beat-) 
en in the challenge round single: , 

■ by botli Tiblen and Vincent llU'li-! 
aril", Iml he is always c ited or. a 
dangerous o|ipom-nt. O'Hara Wood 
shared witli Patterson the liiUnl] 

j of Australia’s play in 1324. Like! 
llnwkes, his forte is in doubles i 
competition.

Patterson, Anderson aid Hawke- • 
would be favureil to dominate the i 
preliminary field and reach tin- 
challenge round, .with France’s 
mop of rising young stars likely to 
prove the strongest opposition.

Tampa Has Hopes 
j Winning Pennant 
In Florida League

AFTER TECH OPPOSITION

Fort Pierce—i f Mi miles of >*ond 
west of city to he constructed at 
cost . ‘ $50,0110.

f!A ’ ’ 'K -t’ li I ”  Mar. 6—Slrn-i^ 
opposition will be encountered by 
Georg In Tech swimmer* when they 
appear in the Univorsitv n* Florid" 
water A or. It against Gatorland 
pnnl sharks. This will he the first 
< f an extensive schedule of good 
irut'-he heini- arranged by Coach 
If (1; Manchester for the "Gator 
swimmers who have in thAir fold 
Murdock Harrs, Captain Corbett, 
ScatboiDtjgh, Ralph Niinmnns, Ted 
John: on nnd others.

RONDS BRING PREMIUM

o»»| ' ' ' in i  M,. *. T|>" s-’-fo
Rank of Orlando & Trust Co., has 
paid a premium nt $0,000 for a 
8200 liOO issue of Special Tax 
School district bunds voted here 
bi.:t Dec. 31. 25 bidders sought
the bonds.

TAMPA. Mat. 5—Prospect* fur 
,«  winning team in the Florida. 
State league pennant race this yeur 

'are brighter than for several sea
sons, due to the Tump.1, manage- 

, mint’s early activities In signing 
young. pbilX'fs fur U125, . -n (mu

This uction ivns not foresight on 
the part of the local management,

, but rather the result of a desire to 
’ develop young material. Several 
■ college players have accepted 
I terms, but no contracts have been 
j  signed beehuse of inability of 
. Irngiu* hendtuorters lo furnish tha 
I blank documents. . , j

Decision to make it compulsory* 
for each club to have at least, six 
playois on its roster who have 
never before played in organized 

| company, reached at n recent 
meeting of the lengue directors, 
will afTect the local club none.

Organization o' r.n athletic as- 
socintion. which hns been nwurded 
till* Tampa fratiehise, is certain to 
make the club financially sound 
this season, it is declared. 1500 
members at $3 n month will in- 
mire the operation of the club to 
the end of the season. Member
ships to that extent are assured.

No players wore held on the •re
serve list from last season due to 
the fact that all players were au
tomatically made free agents when 

jthe league disbanded before the 
dose of tile season.

“The World’s Greatest Buy”
Everyone Says I t —Sales Prove I t

Hudson is not cal Ini “ tlic W orld 's (ireatest liny”  for today alone.
That is acknowledgment of ten years’ con- taut refinement o f a Rtcat i ar 
around the famous patented Super-Six principle. T h e  largest production 
of 6-cylindcr closed cars in the world {jive it unequaled value advantage*.

A l l ‘now know that higher price can huy no smoother performance 
than Hudson’s. It cannot huy more brilliant results in pick-up, pone- 
or speed. It cannot huy greater reliability or endurance. At today r 
prices netAl you own a lesser tar? Can a costlier cur satisfy you more

HUDSON COACH *1345
5 PASS. SEDAN 7 PASS. SEDAN ‘ IMS

Frtlgh[ .1« t .Fft? 6«lr.<

SEMINOLE HUDSON-ESSEX COMPANY

AIR
Property will he inereafled in price as soon as improvements are cot

. . .  " i

Bel-Air Realty Company
II. II. LEWIS, Pres.

105 West First Street.-

It. C. M AXW ELL, Secy.

w ithout para lle l — yet not
entirely.

l ’or Chesterfield, matching 
Radio s swift tiSe.continues to win 
smokers hy thousands In every 
section oi the country. It too, en
joys “coast-to-coast reception.”

C h e

Such pop 
must be d

Vfield1 9 ^

C I G  * -------

— coast to coast!
A  M A N  alone jn a city flat, a 

Rroup hy the farm-house 
lamp—these, and a million other 
listeners, held spell-bound by the 
far-lluny voice o f Radio.

Amazing, the way Radio i : 
sweeping the country. Almost

Copyitglu 1924, l iggm i,-



■ On This
PROFIT "*I Herald Want Ad» Will Keep You Ported on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance); -  FOR RESULTS

^  Adv^wf

IL* will ^

ShvwiW 
__)«<• ■ »• •

H t  S ' S  Sim
" ~ ___.4« * Hue
r«  -1 onl>lo above

I ftieM ore (or cwt-
average length
a line. •
ft 30c for first
I* restricted to

JTflrotlon.I< made The Hao- 
,*lll lie responolblo 
rlncorrect Insertion, 
r for subsequent 
h* office ebould lie 
llately In c«*« of
rr.itTisKH*
.ureeentntlve thor- 
r With rates, rules 

l,ion. will give you 
rroatlon. And If 
,f will assist you 
our want ad. to 
effective, 
yr NOTICE 
eh mi Id Blve their 
office address «s 
phmie number If 
suits. About on$ 
a thousand has n 
the others can't 
' It h you unlesa 
r address.

•■■are Ml'ST be 
•m at The Jis*.
I tfflrr «e by let- 
fhesr itl.eoallB- 
[■•t valid. 
tfV I C©

[prompt. Efficient.

Classified Directory
PRINTING

___AdvertisingJ ABOUT you County tfnd
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Rush orJ L*ke,* n̂  lJ,I">ulth tbo Star-Tak

ers n specialty. Phone 417 W IT*?!’ _?•** "dvertislnf mecHuni In
»  R .Urq,d a Z J * ”  <,T*

W R ,  SEMINOLE PRINTERY— OHIO—Rent,. 
Printjnff , that., pleases. Prompt through the

s :  w ^ hn a , „ r ,o: ■cn,a* oh,a
dtflflPto Used Furniture Co.

Make your sates 
Xenia Gazette, 

Rich' acrieoRurml 
----- __ and display 

rates on request
Building M ,t|dWrtrt. "w ™ , . f t

PAPER HANGER

I. L. TALBOTT—̂ Painter and pn- 
V per hanger. ..Phone 3511.

REAL ESTATE

COl.liMnua r.mxiER—Claea-
. ?rt" ,h* largeat clreu-
i».. • n . Southwestern Georgia.Hsu tc fS-wnrd) Un*.

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
era and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the' DeLand

Real Estate
FOR SALE—New house, plastered 

and papered. All floors and 
woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, ant going 
North and will sell $1250 carh. 
At Ginderville, 3 m‘lts from San* 
ford on Orlando Road. Arthur. L. 
Hawk._______________________,

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 
home and grove subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

Real Estate

•t

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
New five room dwelling, excell

ent location. Shades at windows, 
linoleum on kitchen and bathroom 
floors. Built-in kitchen cabinets, 
ertry convenience. Can be bought 
for n very small cash payment 
and small monthly reductions of 
principal sum. Pay rent to your
self.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

101-102 MugnoJU Ave. Phone J8

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Automobiles Rooms For Rent

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum niid discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refilling Co., Otsego,'Mich.

9

FOR SALE—Ford roadster, six1 FOR RENT— Rooms with or with* 
weeks old. good ns new, n renl out meals. Reasonable ■ rates, 
bargain for quick sale. Sec R. T. j Lincoln House,
Hunt. Seminole Hotel.

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished rooi 

| light housekeeping fl‘ ~ 
Ave.

tii

J. E 8PURUNO. Bite-division! f t M S * 1" "  lc I' "  , o r i  c" k 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COWAN-AII kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tnnks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tclc- 
phono 111._______  ■:

Building Material

MAINE—WatervUlo, Morning .
Unci. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested In Florida prop
erty- Reach them through tbv 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

EVERY DAY 
Wc make money for our stria 

investors. One of our well-located 
lots bought now will pay you a 
good dividend 00 days after your 
purchase. Our terms inako it pos
sible fur anyone to make an Invest
ment. Don’t put off making your 
start, delay means n loss to you.

A. I*. CONNELLY & 80NS 
(Realtors)

104-102 Magnolia Ave. Phone 48

..Jf QR SALE—2 1-a to 5 to 10 acre 
.» tracts near Chuluota. Rlthlo and 

Fort Christmas. Either citrus or 
garden land. See I. Higgins, Chul- 
uotn.

FOR SALK:—Three acre farm.
Fine location. Ideal spot for 

chickens. Garden Planted. Straw
berries. 40 orange trees. 0 room 
cottage. Bath and electricity. Call 
671-J.'

ADVERTISE in tCe Journal-Her- ......... „„
aid. South Georgia's greatest, Has two storv house, two wells,
IW tn a n a w  _______ 9 »   a $. _ * t   at_____.

FOR SALE—Farm 5 acres • all 
cleared and tiled on paved road.

ng, afternoon, 
Classifled rates

THIS
DIRECTORY

j fluff within easy 
Jtraplr of Hmifcir.l 
L  of If h needed, 
l.i nhrn nny «|te- 
I, rmiilrril. If Is
pfknbrllt'Ullr fur
U.

MIRACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build- 

! " *  bmeka. Irrigation boxee. J. | 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phone 505

HJLL LUMBER CO. House 
Service, Quality and Price.

newspaper. Mornln 
weekly and Sunday 
10c per line. Wnycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest newnnancr. One year 
$8.00, fl months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
t rder.

close to loading station. Some 
equipment. Owner says sell quick 
for $5,750.00 and on easy terms. 
This is a fine place to livo npd it 
will not be on the market long at 
this price, ho net quick. J. II. Lnw- 
hoii„ Garner Woodruff Building 
Residence Phone 41 l-J.

FOR SALE—Filling station and 
store on Orlando road, doing good 
business. Large lot, reasonable. 
Citrus Heights Filling Stations

“DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
j anything?” If so advertiso in 
'the "Gainesville Sun."« \ t i i k  c i m x r r  cot j i t . h i : v  

WA'III J i i i i r iA i ,  ciiit-i i t  o r |
i i.o iiio t. i\ ,\m i ro ll t i i i : . .. --------- —
COl.NTV o r  HIIHIMIU-. J WIWT V In n lN lA — ClarKsiiurg, The

( Inrsstiuru Exponent. morning

ite In This 
) C T O R Y 
I0NB 
MIS

IN CHANCKIIY
N. II. tlurnir uml A. p. Conmlly.

ComiilulnuuiM
.... ... , ....................... nKVK1.nrr.Hn ATTKVTinN.-Pun-

i i.uV, U,IH * 'ihinlsjitliui f <m»* | sneaU I* lirRlnninv flif ar«»i,Mi i|u- l>.in> I,lmlti-il. i i citriHirutlini. rt ul. 1

Uiduillna Sini'l.iy. mnnilnK Issus 
I cent per w„»»l. minimum Ite.

U Directory

1 -  Multigraphing,
1 mailing—ns you
In you want it.
SI. E. Porch, 1First
[l Bldg.

UCK. Realtor--A ll
1 »nd property list-
I and sold. Office
p. Phone 131.

kxD MOTOR 
pDINfi.

RE-

HIM- TO QL’ IKT TITI.K 
UllUKlt

ti Ueliur made t» amivur h> tlu> 
HittlNfactliiii of tin- 1’iiurt. from tin- 
return nf the Hhciiff of Neinluolv 
County. Florida, made mi the writ 
of sulinocim Issued In that eertaln 
chancery cause now pendiiiK In the 
ITrrutt Court. Hevelith .ludlelal Cir
cuit of Florida. In Httd for Semi
nole County, wherein S, II. flurner 
and A. I’. Connelly are complainants 
and tlie Florldu t.und and t'nloi’ lxu- 
linn Comtmny. I.ltnited a eorpo-u- 
lion and others ire d-n'end.ints. 
which suit was liis'l'.ni.d to remove 
cloud and uulet title of complain
ants to Lots one ft) to sixteen (Hi) 
hnth llultislve, and Lots nineteen 
(IV) to ninety-tlirce 
t-luslv 
Hem
plut of I'lne llelithts. dulv recorded 

. In tly ptihllc records of Hi'inlnole 
i County. Florida, In plut hoou :t.
I tinue 31; That said writ of sahpneiui

FOR SALE—Cheap. Cow. Sec
E.

Co.
F. Lundquist. Crown I'u per

FOR SALE—At south Sanford, 
(Ginderville) new three room 

bungalow, two porches. M. C. As* 
plnwall. 11 ID Myrtle Ave.

Help Wanted
WANTED — 

opportunity 
Phone 57l-J.

I.mly agents. Good 
North or South.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching, i FOR RENT—Furnished apartment F®R„ 3 ENI ” iJ* ht 
S. C. brown leghorns. $1.00 per 

Retting. John R. Jones, Beartlall 
Ave.

Am now ready to take orders 
for Rhode Inland baby chicks. Mrs. 
W, R. Guery. U. 1 Sanford, Fla.

consisting of from 3 to 4 rooms. | rooms. Shirley apartments. Op 
Quiet neighborhood. 1200 Mag-1 P08̂  postofflce. 
nolia Ave. Seo Blanche Takach. 
nt R. R. Station.

Pepper plants for sale.—Mike 
Sane, Cameron City. Fla.

FOR SALE— Babv carriage, good 
ns new. 313 West Second St., 

phone 431.

W A N T E D
Dressmaking thnt will plcitsc. 

1103 Onk Avenue. Phone 324-J.

STENOGRAPHER— With 0 years 
experience desires position. Ad

dress Norma Moore, Moultrie, Gn.

PORTER WANTED— White, 
ply Lincoln Hotel.

Tavares — $750,000 bond issue 
advocated for purpose of hard-sur- 

| facing two highways through this 
: I district.Ap-

Tr y  sulphur  on
AN ECZEMA SKI N

Any hreaking out of the skin 
even firey, itching eczema, can he 
miickly overcome by applying 
Mentho-Sulphur, declares a noted
skin specialist. Because of its __ _______ __  ___  ____
germ destroying properties', this establishment of aviation fluid.

vnPipmrnl In dlmldi’s limtiry; n 
Ini 1 f million dollar lilgliwsy to the i 
enlf Peach Ju k i  finished; a twii| 
in 1111.,n dollar Prld.tr nerons Ese'im- 
Pin Pay started: uuarter million, 
dollar niiern lioulo under construe-- 
tlnn; two mllllena Pi-lii* spent on 
hlirliwny: areatest clinnes for live 
ilsvsloprrs to net In mi around 
floni. Writs Development llnpart- 
nient Tim I'ensnenla News
AUGUSTA

gustn, Gn.—Augusta's 
classified medium, rate cash .0'Jc 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.

FOR SALE—Bungalow, 0 rooms, 
fine location struct paving paid,

A bargain fur quick sale. Phone 
571-^L_________

FOR SALE— 1 choice lots on So.
Sanford Ave., just out of City 

limits. Easy terms. Apply X. A.

FOR SALK—Large mahogany ,,
lcn^ tr couc*, , j Sulphur preparation instantly

" 1 r“ lth‘ ht'___________________7 brings enm from skin irritation,
aoothus and heals the eczema right 
up and leaves the skin clear ami 
smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the tor
ment without delnv. Sufferers 
from ! kbi trouble should obtain 
a small jar of Rowlcs Mentho- 
Sulphur front nny good druggist 
and use it like cold cream. —Adv.

WANTED— By one or two refin
ed gentlemen, room and hoard lit 

private family. Give price ami 
locution. Write W. C. care of 
Herald.

Flagler Ucacli — Ocean shore 
boulevard to he built from this 
city to Mosquito Inlet, distance of 
30 miles.

Tampa — Curtis-Bright Inter
ests clearing 1,500 acre tract for

FOR RENT—One desirable front 
room. $3 week. 518 Palmetto.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished rest- ovi „ aw s,rni,n7hn F0R RENT—Furnished l i g h tdence with garage. See Blanche, hnn^o^nin,, rnnm. n il W
Takach at !L R. Station.

F’OR RENT—Five room house, 
new, close in, on Chapman Ave

nue, phone 21.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.

housekeeping rooms. 311 W,
! 3rd S t . __  ___________

Tampa — United States Tiirw 
Company opens local factopr 
branch and distributing depot, 

j Orlando — Site purchased om 
East Central avenue for 7 story 
building.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—On 
ground floor, cither 2 or 3 rooms 

Apply 300 French Ave.

FOR RENT BY APRIL 1ST—Six 
room house, completely furnish

ed alsu garage. 305 Magnolia 
Ave,, Phone 205-W.

FOR RENT—F’urnishcd apartment 
lower floor. Ideal location 200 E. 
Think St.___________________ '

FOR RENT—One two-room Tur
pi: hc<| apaitment. Down town 

location. Inquire ut Sanford Her
ald,

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Nh-ely located. 

Apply nt Herald Office.
Bartow — Culmn-Amcrlcaii Cor

poration to award contracts for 
new factory.

NORTH BY
“ The Comfort Route’*
Fares From Jacksonville,

m H |43.4* •
4 IS*
i iH

(Atlantic City $3137 
iRiwton 43.S3
'(tlcvfUnil 39.31
(Montreal IW.SO
tNaw York ' S.HS
• Pitta burgh 39.3)
•Toledo 3V.31

•Via ttalto. anil rail.

BalUmora•Chicago 
•Datrelt
(Niagara Falla 44.1 
Philadglphla S4.3S 
Savannah CO* 
•WaahingtM 31.71
(Via Halm. orTbPa.

IvOst and Found
I.OST—Brown aligntor skin pock

et hook between 202 Park Ave., 
and Western Union, on Sunday 
night between 7:30 and 8 o’clock. 
Containing $73.30. Finder please 

CHRONICLE — Au- return to 202 l ’nrk Ave., and re- 
greatest ! rccive reward.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St.
.................  Johns County is reached through

re rtutrere?, y*. Augustine Evening n«tm j.
Hole ('mintv, Fiorliln. ns not Qu'ck results. Two cento per word.

Sample copy on request.

ECTR10 SERVICE 
Electrical repairs, 
id Ave. Orlando,

LES FOR RENT

Car.
dt ami Second St.

I  CAPS
s Service and Qunl- 
rm and Park Ave-

!C STORE— Pre- 
'H, Sodas. W* 
Mu as your phone.

xatinn Coni pa tty. Minlu-ii. a corpora- 
! tlnn. ilui- to tin1 (net that no nf- 
fleer or agent of saltl nor pore lion 
i-iiulil Ik- fmiiiil ii plan whom the sniuo 
a-f an til In* si-rreil; unit dm- to tit- file: 
that nil offlcrrs nml niri'iilu of On* 
snlil 1-'I ia rial ii l.nnil nml Cnli,||1*nllnn 
Company, l.lmltoil. a -urn iniilmi. 
Imve been nhaent from tin- Hint.* of 
I'li,rlil.i (or n period of over twelve 
montliM luHt pussetl from (ho dni<* of 

, said writ of summons; now ihure* 
Drive it • fore:
ur,ve 1 It Is ADJCDOKO. OltDKItKD nml 

ItKCItKKI* (lint tin* said defendant. 
Florida Land nml Col miration 
Company, Limited, a rorpoinlloti. 
Its successors nml assigns to ap
pear lo the Hill of Complaint here
in filed on or before lit*' little day 
lit April. A. D. r.'2:>. of mild court, 
uml make defense thereto, or l*e- 
rroe I'rit Confess*, will be entered
against It. ....................

It Is further ordered that this 
order be published lit the Sanford 
Herald, n newspaper publish*- l III 
Hanford. Seminole Co.tntv. Florida, 
nitre u week for i'+iur cottMeopilve 
weeks prior to the fin t .Monday In 
April A. D. lit;:!.

Done and Ordered In Chambers 
In Hanford. Seminole County. Klorl- 
ilii, this utb ilay of February, A. 
D.. l!i2.V J. J. DICKKNSOV. 

.Imlge of (lie Circuit t out! 
Seventh Judtelnl ilreult of 
Florida.

tJeorge (i. Herring.
Solicitor for (loutpin(lienIt.

Feb. 12. ID, 2*1. Mur. f>. 12

LOST—S»tunitty night one sterl
ing silver fountain ikmi. F'intlcr 

l>lcare return to Aline Chapman. 
P. O. Box 4W3 and receive reward

— Got youi* 
rrs silver wit

FOR HIRE
) oLHVTCF! Day
rets nil trains. Bag- 

Phone 551.
DTRIPS
CALUER, Day and 
wrvice. Anytime, 
orJ5. __ ____
WRECKER
bay or night scr- 

Pbtm- 324. Night

:afe

TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 
Times, the great homo daily, 

rate like per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card.

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene nf atupendoua development- 

Head about it in the Pnlm Beach 
I Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
! quest.

ADVERTISING gets results if It 
renches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Daily News is circulated in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion._____________________________
TO REACH BUYERS or sailers of 

| Florid:, real estate advortise in 
; the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
! cent n word daily, two cents a ward 
\ Stlndavs.
THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 

accepted want ud medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

an insertion. Minimum 25c.

LOST—Airdale pup, mule. Slip
ped the eollcr, one torn ear, answ
er to Foots. Phone 571-J.

IN cot HT OF TIII4 t i l l  NT) 
JiDtii :.  sKuiN oi.r. c m .v r ) .
STATU HI* ri.O IIIIIA .
IN UK KSTATK of Ida .May Vttu-

I lHUHl'II
To all creditor*, Ii-gates, distrl- 

hutci'H and all prrsons IiuvIiik 
I'lalms or dt'inaml* against said ,**- ] talc;

You. and inrli of you. arc hereby

New Way to 
Quickly Stop 

Dangerous Cough
It is almost criminally carclcca not tu 

pro|)crly attend u persistent cough, 
which by seriously weakening the sys* 
lent lays you oiwit to far more danger
ous infections. For by u very simple 
treatment you can slop the coughing 
spells almost instantly and often relieve 
the ntubbornest cough jn 24 hours.

This tiimple treatment is based on a 
remarkable prescription known as Dr. 

brings out surprising amounts of WiR'8 New Discovery for Coughs. You 
old waste matter you never takc a ‘ caspoonftd and bold n
thought wns in your system. This 
excellent intestinal evncunnt is 
wonderful for constipation or 
stomach trouble. Don’t waste 
time with pills or tablets but get 
REAL Aderlikn action! For snle 
by nil lending druggists. — Adv.

Restless Sleep Due
to Stomach Gas

Qua pressure in the abdomen 
causes a re*tines*, nervous feeling 

zilvTrware free. Ilog- j and prevents 'Hltep.: Aderllku re- 
re given nway. Ken> • niovaa gas in ten minutes and

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Orando 
morning Sentinul; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

Tnnipa—Mammoth coliseum 
I Ik* erected on Duvis Island.

. . , . Panama City — Several brickimiltlcd iind rc'tulrcd tu urcsepl any i,11iT,iin„ a „ „claim* and demand ahicli you. i*c oujltllngs to bt IHlt̂ un̂ ôn llain- 
eltbnr of you. may aaultist llu* t *- 
lute of Ida May VattDoosen. tleecs*.
<*d. lute of Hcmliiop* t’oiinty. Flori
da. to tlo* iindcrslKio'il. Frank lint*-.
Kxneutur of raid estate, within two 
year* from tlo* date hereof.

Haled October lath. A D, 1931,
FRANK ROTE. Executor.

•Hull la ad. Fla.

to

Punamu City—$250,000 bond is
sue planned for construction of two 
additional bridges across buy. 
son avenue.

ipot
■( your throat for 15 or 20 seconds bê  

fora swallowing It. without following will* 
water. The pn-icnptlmt has a double action. 
It not only soothes and heals soreness and irri* 
I alien, hut it quickly loosens and removes the 
Dtlegsn and congestion which are (he dirre* 
cum* nf the coughing. The prompt relief ol 
the heaviest cough seems almost magicnl.
* The prescription ts highly recommeded (at 
cou ghs. c hest c o Id s, hoarsenes s n nd b ran ch i t it * 
and Is wonderful (or children's coughs and 
Spasmodic croun-no opiates or othernannfui 
drugs. Economical, too, as the do*« is only one 

; teaspoonlul. At nil good druggists Aik for

D R U M P ’S
C d u c H S

T h e re  are two w*r»w get GOOD 
candy. . .  you can either ipend 
the pile of 10 little colna for • 
pound box... or you can (pend 
the one Uttla coin for a bar of 
Oh Henryl Either way you get 
the same qualityl That quality 
D why people eat nearly a mil* 
lion ban a day of

Oh Henry!
Mokes a dim* tout* 111* a dollar

md rsil. oAll-vster via ttalto 3 days lay- 
"Vrf. All stssmers slmSAVANNAH, f i i f l  
nrluda meals (strept tleksta for Parannskl. 
tuttids rooms satra. hailing lima A I’. M.

FOR BALTIMORE
HM AI.I.KtHIANY 

Mar. 7-1Z-2* Apr. S-IS-29 
HS JUANITA

Mar. 11-21 Apr. 1-11-32 
SH UI.OFSTKR 

Mar. 11-23 Apr. (<i:»*2a
FOR PH ILAD ELPH IA

Wt NANTlfi’ lCKT 
Mar. r,-H;-2* Apr. C-10-37 

KM 1‘KRHt AN 
Mar 9-19-.lit Apr. 9-30-30 

NM KtfSHX
Mm 12-33 Apr. 3-13-33

L " ; .W £ "  Miami to Phils.
■• . #•' f.
Mai*. 12-33. then ,*very ten days  ̂

For ftn (her Infurmutloii write

MERCHANTS & MINERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

■ ter 800 11. Pay Ut. Tele plums So*

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Out to Suit ■ :•»
$9.00 prr cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

■&*f*>«-t-+-t->+«+*M*+*,$ *+++* 'M "t;

SPECIAL DUST 
MIXTURES |

For Controlling Celery 
Worm

MOUTH LAN It FAINT
The Faint That thivsa You

Money.
Manufiietiirnil by 

Rliersiin-I.liiilslrr Falat Cm.
Kuld by

LOMSINn FAINT COMPANY 
till Mnaaulla Are. 

I'hitnr 2711

:
PLANT BANANAS

RliiS

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you hig re- 

xult.i. Advertise those old artieleo 
you have stored away and huvo 
no use for. A litle thirty-vent ad 
may bring you several dollars.

AVON FARE, Mur. L—Clearing 
nnd planting has been started in 
banana culture on a big scale in 
this section. One tract of 9,000 
acres due east of here, running 
from the old Bussenger Ferry to 
the Folk county line .will be 
planted by one concern.

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

J. G. SHARON
Attorney-nt-La«r

Will practice in all the courts
Examination of Abstracts of Land j This is nn ideal spot for grove 

Titles given especial attention I and home site, jusl one half

Forty acres, nice and high, 
partly cleared, bordering on 
hig lake, with enough scrap 
lumber to build good house.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT
Mtimbar i l l
Rosa Uulldlmr 

Orlnndu, Flarlila

Ethical_________
electric co.
J Dillon Si Platt 

Everything elec- 
1 122. Electragith

Tarpon Springs — 205 acre tract) Phone 148 and a representative will

vclor'..1'1 an.'|r'nub^llvl!led; lore, h" ‘ ' TirE MIAMI T n -'ilA I D ! Ihc b in ' 0irK1'’  w  ‘ " ul“ > 1 mile ri'om  I'n o l#  on M ark h am
, d  facluJ.,1 In project. _  ! TR^ ^  “ 5 ^ “  , Bu,,d" ’= i road . $2,500.

666
is a prescriplioa for Malaria.
Chill* and Fever. Dengue or Bil
ious Fever. It kills the germs.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

......... PHONE .'HKI ........

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Gut to Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

NIAGARA SPECIAL MIX- . . .  „  -
t u r e  DUST containing 2 0  Britt Realty Company
per cent calcium Arsenate,

20 per cent Lime and 00 per 
cent Sulphur. Also Mixture 
containing 50 per cent Lime, 
and 50 per cent Calcium Ars
enate.

TATIONS a n d  
SUPPLIES

p O T S i  BRINGING UP FATHER
■ with <a smile. Elm i

GARDEN HOSE 
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

See
Ball Hardware Co.

JOHN E. FOX
Real Estate— Insurance 

All kinds of property listed Tor sale 

Park Avenue nnd Second Street

Lee A. Conoley
Wll.L TIIAUB FI.V Mis 

IIA m il HKTN 
I'lltlSlltill \I*I|H

For

Phone 149.

IIKAt. KSTATK
or K'""l arrontl liuiitl rur*

F. P. R I N  E S
311 E. 2nd St.

Snufurtl, Flu.

To insure prompt delivery, 
place your order in advance.

KILGORE SEED CO.
Phone 218 Sanford, Fla.

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome* 
Next to Valdez.

W. H. L ONG
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
410 Sanford Ave.

Chiropodist
FOOy SPECIALIST

'urns. Rontons. Ingrow
ing Nall*. Heavy Call- 
ouhss or tired aching
feet.
I till. F.T.. OIXI.KIt 
Yowull Draw Illdir. 

Orluinlu. Fhon*. Klavator

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -----------  Florida

Bv GEORGE McMANIJS
ll’hone 147 L.3̂ _____

** stations. Mag- 
:arii. First and Elm,! 
!ue and 10th Street. 
«.
ORfsi'
lE PLORisF
r »]1 occasions.

Phone 2tiO-W 
WYER

a ' r' h ..Office"- in i 
* Building Annex. 
«7-L 3.
>̂KET —We have

’tis®. a*so c»9 fur* \ 
U'H delicatca-10(J Park'

^  RE^Alfes!
typewriter, for,

I i f Qr ront* a,i0
,uPPlie*. Room 9

®  TO SELL?— 
l'» w cp «yi nh. Phone No.

I 'L L  *b lT  A R G O h D  A H  
p-\OAsM- M A (mC(IE  L L  ‘bEE. 

M O W  L O N E S O M E  I AvM 
A H  IT 'L L -  Ci\T  o r s  H E -R  r  
r S E R V E t )  /NH "b H E 'L  L_ J 
L E T  M E  C O  

D O T  -

lT 'f>  E jE C 'M rs ir s ' 
T O  W O ( A « .  A L L  

^ R \ C »H T

L n J

I t U O O e » H T  T O O  N v E R E .  
l-OFSE co Q M E  C £ a r  • b O  \ 
P H O M E O  TVie.' C O O H T  O E  
C O U P O r s ^  T O  C O M E  O ^ E R  

k E E P  t o y  C O r - tP A H Y
L r ^ ^ em.w t-j — -r----------------------- -----— |— (

~ ■ -.. I
J O L L Y  C L A D
T O  *o£.e. TQ U

J “jfNihis
1(n *

ft 1925 bv Int i. FcaTuhc SlRvicC. Inc 
Offal n,|(,,jv ;i*hi*

___-


